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In orderto stimulatetradeandmakeroom for our purchases
wehavedecidedto haveOneWeeksSaleon a great many differ-
entkinds of merchandise.This sale will be conductedas adver-
tised andL everything advertisedwill be a bargain. Nothing
to give away, but lots of things to be sold very cheaply...
wmJwwitrgjaMauaiw yjufcraiMtjiTyTkttfcjiUiiwrr'Virrji.itxaj n. tav --

All Embroideries and Trimmings
will be sold ONE-THIR- D OFF
regularprice. This is not for old
shelf worn goods, but for new
merchandise,just the same
you bought yesterday regular
prices. . -
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LadiesLinen Suits, values, $2.5
LadiesLinen Suits,$7-50$1-0 values,selling $3.50.

HALF I
Men's Suits Half

MEN'S STRAW HATS

...One Fourth Off.
stock Straw Hats included,

LADIES' CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
?4.00 Ladies Slippers $3.3Q.

LadiesSlippers 2.90..
Ladies Slippers
Ladies Slippers
Ladies Slippers

Ml

3.00
2.50 Slippers 2.05.
2.00 ChildrensSlippers 1.65.
1.50 1.20.
1.00

Babys'Shoessold proportion

EOTBiiE STOCK OF DiiESS
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SILISS, ETC,
We find that we large of Summer
Goodson hand. They mustbe sold. Summer just
fairly startedand be able buy Dress Goods,

pieces broken, Summerpatterns
extremely low price of THREE-FOURTH-S

regular

One Lot $5 and $6 selling at
OneLot and$15 at

I JEfc O E
One Lot at exactly One

Entire

ChildrensSlippers
Childrens

ChildrensSlippers
ChildrensSlippers

THINK ABOUT

and
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value.
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Men'sShirts
SpecialcounterMEN'S SHIRTS to be sold
at prices to suit you. Not a bad patern
in the lot

LADIES' SHIRT WA ISTS
Large stock of Ladies Shirt Waists to be sold at prices
extraordinarily reasonable. These?. i all new in de-

sign and pattern. Too many to car? over. You can
afford two or three,theywill cost ?bout the price of one.
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We preparing this week bargain selling which by sheer force marvelous
opportunitiesshouldthrong the store incessantlyeach day, Join the :rowds, Come pre--

pared most unusual buying cnances, wnex your oargam apyeme Keenest
edge, You cannot, youwill disappointed, Prices marked the lowest notch
and values the highest mark

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, JULY 22, LASTS THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 29

Haskell,
Alexander
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THE SPEED MANIA.

Slnco Phaeton tried to drive the
tcharolt of the sun and darkened the
iiklns ot the Ethiopians, the human
trace has paid Its annual toll of death
Ho the mania for speed. Daedalus and
llcarus and Darius Grocn and a host
of others did their sharo. The threo-
Ibanked galleys of the Romans, their
chariot races and their morals alike
paid tribute to this human characte-
ristic We hardly know which Is the
more dangerous,says the Charleston
News and Courier, the automobile
Tace or the aeroplane. Both are typi-

cal and both reap their harvest of

death with startling regularity. The
disasterat Indianapolis failed to star-

tle becauseIt was anticipated. Feo-Ipl- e

take It for granted that death
will follow speed trials And yet we

ereak of these things as accidents
How can that be an accident which
we all feel certain will happon" Rath-

er It Is an accident when automobile
'racesare held without the accompany-
ing tribute of human life We sup-

pose that the mania will continue. It
,1s hard to eradicate It from the hu-'ma-n

heart. Justas It Is hard to eradl
cate the passion for gambling, which
has been a distinguishing feature of

the Teuton since first he appearedIn

history. At the srmie time. It Is alto-

gether wise that the state should
take some means to control these
speed contests and to Insist on the
most careful precautions.

The Germanshoemanufacturers.In
convention assembled, appointed a

committee to prescribe rales for the
making of shoes,the object being to
rule out freak shoes. This Is a sen
elble movement. Freak shoes are the
causeof ugly and sore feet Thero la

a deal of complaint amongwomen on
this account, and the only remedy Is

for the manufacturers to refus to
make them. The sad results are not
local only, for the effect of a freak
hoo extends to the general health.

The besttest of a woman's good sense
Is the shoe she wears. TheseFrench
heels are an abomination.They strike
ot the entire nervous system. They
tend to make a woman morose, quar-

relsome andpeevish. The Intelligent,
Independentand sweet-tempere- d worn

an wears broad soles, low heels and
roomy toes. The man looking for a

bride had better recognize this fact.

One of the first things for each ol
us to learn Is tho fact that life Is not
one long dreaem of pleasure,but b

etern discipline, and a discipline that
Is so severeand so exacting for some
ot us that we become seasoned cam-

paigners long before tho struggle Is

over. The severediscipline, however,
affects us in different ways. To some
of us the bard training brings also
hard feelings and thedesire for retali-

ation, while to others the exacting ex-

periences open the springs of their
human nature and arouse only the
tenderest sympathy. Much depends
on one's nature, ot course, and If a
man Is naturally resentful It 1b more
than likely that he will take advan-
tage of every opportunity to retaliate.
To such a persontime only will bring
the realization of the folly ot trying
to avengepast affronts.

A doctor in Boston Is defending two
damagesuits In which the respective
patients accusehim of leaving gauzo
by the yard and a tube In their bodies
after operating. One would suppose
that such continuous loss of property
would counteract even such absent-mindednes- s

as this.

A policeman In Richmond with a
Btrong senseof duty, arrestedhimself
But this standard of a noble Roman
Brutus Is a little too classical tor our
everyday modern lite, and probably
will not be set up to any perceptible
extent.

The latest argument In favor of au-

tomobiles Is that those who ubo them
eeed not fear plckpockeu. New tires,
repairs, gasoline, fines and garage
charges ar great little pickpocket
preventers.

Jupiter and the moon aro credited
with causingthe recent severequake.
Jupiter ought to have his celestial
bandsfull attending to his own moons
without getting ours to mako trouble
(or us.

Often we are led to suspect that
when a millionaire pays a fortune for
tn old picture he thinks more of the
publicity than of the picture. It la

lomewbat akin to philanthropy with
a corps of pressagents.

Tho Chicago woman who won her
husband on a bet reminds us of tho
old wheeze that marriage is a lottery.
Kews from the divorce court leads us
to believe that she drew a blank.

From the numberof replies received
6y a lighthouse keoper wh adver-

tised for a wife, it Is apparent that
light housekeepingis preferred to the
other kind.

-
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COTTON TAKES SLIDE

HALF CENT A POUND

SLIDE OPENED THE DAY AND
KEPT AT IT.

AUGUST IS HEAVIEST LOSER

Looks Like Long Bull Campaign Has
Struck a Snag. Promise of Big

Crop a Teature.

New Orleans, l,i. July T Tues-
days cotton market was one of the
most exciting In manv months, with
heay sales and sensational declines
In all futures Private reports from
Liverpool early In the morning to tho
effect that the bull leaders were li-

quidating, stirred up selling orders in
all parts of the cotton world, and
futures on the New Orleans Kchnneo
opened at a wide deii.ne, only to go
still lower as trading progressed

When trading was over it was tho
general opinion on tho floor that the
bull campaign in the summer months
had been abandoned.

August, the mot active old crop
month, lost 4S points at Its lowest or
nearly lc a pound. A couple ot
points more and it would have been
$2 r.O a bale under close of the day.
This representedan enormous loss on
lines of long August cotton the bulls
are supposed to own.

Continued rains In tho Southwest,
Increasing confidence in the big es-

timates of the coming crop, together
with unfavorable trade advices, seem-
ed to be responsible for the general
selling movement

The New York market showed a full
half cent decline in August sellers.

IT WAS OUTSIDE EXPLOSION

'

Maine Wreck Gives Evidence of an
Outside Agency.

Havana: Tho process of removing
the water surrounding the wreck of
the Maine Is practically completed.
Tho water levol in the cofferdam has
been lowered eighteen feet, loiving
the wreck surroundedby islets of mud

Although the wator is now only two
feet lower than at previous pumping
operations,the revelations withregard
to tho shattered hulk have been vast-- '

ly enlarged,owing to tho lateral out-

spreadingof the distorted frames and
plating, especially in( the forward
sectionwhere tho explosion was great-

est.
The structure of the bow as far as

frame IS is now exposed, permitting
an analysisof the plates, beams, ribs,
etc., and It has been shown conclus-
ively that they originally belonged to
the structure of the double bottom,
which is now elevatedabove tho nor-

mal position, apparently giving con-

firmatory evidence ot a tremendous
exterior explosion.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITYPLANS

Plans Nearly Completed by Architects
for Four Buildings.

I

'
Dallas: Dr R. S. Hver. president

of the Southern Methodist University.
has returned from a two weeks' visit
to Chicago, where he was in consults
tatlon with the architects who aro
preparing tho plans for tho buildings
soon to be erected.

Dr. Hyer said: "I spent two weeks
In Chicago over the drafting boards
and In dally consultation with tho
architects. Plans are now being pre-

pared for four splendid buildings. One
will bo an administration building,
which will cost $300,000 and which
Is to bo known as tho Dallas Build-
ing as a recognition of the splendid
donation given by .Dallas for bringing
the university here. There aro to

bo two dormitories,one each for boys
and girls, to cost each about S12.v
000. There Is to bo a building for
class room purposes, which, for the
present, will bo used jointly by the
languago and science departmentsand
which will cost about $75,000.

J F. Davis, an Omaha, Texas, horso--1

shoer,beat tho record In shoeing. Ho
shod a horso all around with seven
nails to tho shoo, In four minutes,
bending one nail In the last shoe.

GreatestCentral StorageHouse,
Pittsburg, Pa.: It is announced that

the PennsylvaniaRailroad will build
In this city tho largest storage house
In the world at a cost of $5,000,000
The new storage house will cover at
least ten blocks on Penn avenue, Id
tho produco yardsdistrict. It is stated
millions of dollars' worth of fruit and
vegetables havo rotted In this city
In past years becauso of the great
lack of cold storage facilities.

Lubbock's First Thru Train.
Lubbock: Tho first thru passenger

train over the new Lubbock-Colema- n

cut-of- f of tho Santa Fo from Amarlllo
to Galveston and Houston will bo tha
excursion, which will leavo Amnrlllo
at C a. m. on tho 22d, passLubbock at
10 a. m. and arrive in Houston at
7 20 o'clock tho morning of tho 23d.
Passengerswill bo allowed threo days'
stay In tho South Texas eltlos and a
great many will tako ndvaitago of
this opportunity to visit tho Seawall
City and enjoy tho Culf bathing

1
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400 PEOPLE DEAD

FROM FOREST FIRE

FLAMES SWEEP 11,000 SQUARE
MILE8 IN ONTARIO.

SIX TOWNSHIPS SWEPTBARE

Hunger and Thirst Drive Refugees
to Madness. Blackened Corpses

Line the Road.

Toronto, Ontario: Lnto reports from
Northern Ontario points aro to tho
effect that tho forest fires which for
sovernl days have swept over a soc--I

tion of country extending 300 miles
northward from North Day and cov--I

oring a. wide strip oast and west elth--1

or have been extinguishedor aro un-

der control.
Tho towns of Cochrane, South Por-

cupine and Pottsvlllo havebeen oblit-
erated. Tho flro swept clean the
townships of Langmulr, Eldorado,
Shaw, Delo Oro, Ogdon, ...!'. ,.,, n , .u....... nn.- - i. .mm viil'l'iu vhx'r ui3Wit;t-- a uu nuunu
dead total 122, tho majority of whom
lost their lives at South Pocuplne.
Thero are believed to havebeen many
other fatalities and estimate basedon
unverified reports run as high as 400

Refugees from the burned arcaay
that It covers 11,000 squaro nines,
comprising a district that once housed
20,000 people. From every quarter
have come fugitives who escaped tho
flames, many of them badly burned In
their flight.

It is evident that It will bo some
days before any accurate Idea of the
total number of dead Is available,
perhaps weeks. Many of tho terror-stricke-n

fled Into the Interior. Oth- -

ers who possibly survived tho storm
of flre are believed to have died from
exhaustion.

Among the 122 victims known to
hnvo PerishedIn the neighborhood of
Porcupine Is Jules Metayer, 30 years
old- - tho French Consul.

Twenty-seve- n foreigners lost their
likes In tho West Dome shaft and
thirty others were killed in nnothor
of the Dome shafts Thero aro be-

lieved to have been many other fa-

talities among tho foreign laborers.
Sixteen mines are burned out, and

a total property loss of $1,500,000 is
a!d to be very low.

EastTexasTown Has Fire.
Mashall: Ashland, located on the

Upshur and Harrison County line,
about twenty-fiv-e miles northwest on
the Marshall & East Texas Railroad,
was visited by a flro that destroyed
about half of tho businessportion of
tho city. Tho flro started about 1

a. m. and burned itaolf out and de-

stroyed three businessIiousps and tho
United States postofflce Tlio total
lossesfoot up about $S00O; mostly un-
insured,

East Texas Fruit and Truck,
Mount Pleasant' At the close of last

week's businessthe Cotton Belt office
at this place shows the following ship-
ment for the entire road of fruits for
this season: Thirty cars of peaches,
agalnat7fi2 cars nt the same time last
aeason! 7C2 cars of tomatoes, against
711 at correspondingperiod for last
year; twenty-fiv-e cars of molons,
against one ctro the wholo season of
1910.

The factory of the Toxas Glass Co.,
Texarkana, is tho only glass plant In
tho South. The works cover several
acresand employ 200 men. The pay-

roll amountsto $22,000 per month.

The board of trade of Paris has rec-

ommended that the city council pur-
chase nn nuto fire engine uecent
flros hero cnusod losses of thousands,
Dallas-Palestin- e Good Roads Planned.

Palestine: To build good roads from
hero to tho Trinity rlxer $4,5000 has
been contributed by businessmen, au-
to enthusiasts,farmers nnd tho county
commissioners of Anderson county.
Assuranceswero received hero that
other counties will join this move,
and make good highways all tho way
from bore to Dallus.

TIME
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THE SOUTFSjMPNGI BILL

Candidate for Both Houses Llmlttd
to Spend Sum Equal to

10c Per Voter.

Washington: Probably tho most
drastic campaign publicity legislation
ever passedIn either branch of Con-
gresswas ndoptedby the Senate,prac-
tically without a dissentingvote. Us-
ing tho n pobllclty bill pass-
ed by tho House as a basis, tho Son-at- o

constructedduring tho day a pro-pos- ot

law with tho following Important
features:

No cantldato for tho Senato or
Houso shall spendin the olcctlon more
than a sum equal to 10c for each voter
In his district or Stato.

No Senatorial candidateshall spend
a total of moro than $10,000 In tho pri-
mary and general electionand no can-
didate for tho Houso shall spendmoro
than $5,000.

Publicity must bo given to all pre-
liminary campaign contributions and
expenses.

All general election expensesmust
be mado public before tho election,
beginning fifteen days boforo election
and making publication each six days
until election.

All promisesof political jobs must
bo mado public. Tho bill further
makes It Illegal to promise political
places to secure election support or
to nld In tho Influencing the tho elec
tion of any memberof tho Stato Leg
islature.

Tho Republicans In tho Houso un-

successfully attempted to extend the
bill to cover primary elections. This
did not. tako well by thoso from sec-

tions where primaries aro tantamount
to elections.

ST. LOUIS WANTS RICE TRADE

Has Ambition to Control Trade In this
Product.

St. Louis: St. Louis capital Is
about to begin a cnmpalgn to wrest
from Now Orleans her supremacyas
the rlco products center of tho Uni-

ted States. A movementIs under way
for tho erection of a largo modern
rice mill nnd tho Involving of the mar-
kets of the Southern States.

Sevenyears ago no rlco was grown
In Arkansas. Now that Statoproduces
moro rlco than North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida or
Mississippi. Arkansas ranks third as
a rlco growing Commonwealth, coming
next to Louisiana nnd Texas, and
there Is every Indication that it will
soon tako tho position of honor.

STEEL ORDERS ARE HEAVY

Indications of the Solidity of Good
Business Conditions.

Chicago: Prosperity throughout the
country was Indicated by tho renewed
activity along constructive lines by
tho railroads nnd other large interests
as reflectedby tho steel trade. Heavy
orders for steel products havo been
pouring In from all parts of the coun-
try for tho last few weeks and the
big steel mills havo greatly lucroased
their working forces in order to han-
dle tho business. Officials of the lllln.
ols SteelCompany said thatwhile their
mills wore not working to capacity,
the output had been greatly increased
in tho last few weeks. Twenty-tw- o

mills of the American Sheetand Tin
Plate Company aro to bo put Into
operation for tho first time near the
end of this month.

McNamara Trial Oct. 10.

Los Angeles, Cal.: Judge Bordwell
has set tho trial of tho McNamara
brothers for October 10. Tho Mc-

Namara brothers aro alleged to have
been among those responsiblefor tho
Los Angoles Times disaster.

Tho Mothodlst church at San Mar-
cos has Installeda $3500 organ.

Mall Over the Cut Off.
Goldsboro: Mail service will soon

bo Inaugurated on tho Santa Fo cut
off as a United States postal Inspec-
tor has just comploted a trip over
tho now line. This will glvo Goldsboro
Silver Valley and othor towns on the
cut off railway mall sorvlce. Kxpress,
tologrnph, frolght nnd passongor sor-vlc- o

has been In operation for somo
tlrao past nnd theselarger towns have
all been supplied with local railroad
agents.
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STEAMERS COLLIDE

40 ARE DROWNED

WRECK OCCURS DURING A VIO.
LENT STORM.

DEATH LIST MAY INCREASE

Thirty-Tw- o Passengersand Several ol
Crtw of PassengerVessel Lose

Their Lives.

Port Llmon, Costa Rica, S. A.!
Thirty-tw- o passongors and several
mcmbcrB of tho crow of tho steamet
Irma drowned or were crushed tc
death when tho vessel wns sunk bj
tho Dlamente,a slightly larger oraft

The wreck occurred during a vio-

lent storm. Tho vesselswore In tin
estuary of tho San Juan River. II
wns about 8 o'clock at night, but
most of tho passengorswere below
on account of tho weathor. This fact
accounts for the heavy loss of Ufa
ns practically no one under decks got
out alive, so quickly did the stcamol
go down.

Tho death list probably will exceed
forty. Offlcors who wero Intorvlowed
differ as to the size of tho crew, but
this Booms due to tho fact that sov
oral now men joined tho crew at Grey
town.

Tho Irma was moving against th
current nnd was heavily laden. Th
DIcmonto carried light freights nnd
only sixteen passougerB, Both wen
hugging the right shore.

Tho Irma mado a quick but lnoffeo
tual effort to swerve to port. Tho Dlo
mento, struck her amidships witi
great forco, plunging her hobo deep
Into tho side of tho Irma. The Die
monto's bow was heavily battered,
but she provod seaworthy.

PATCHED PATIENT'S LEGB0NE

SurgeonsMake New Advance In Os-

seous Surgery.

Now Torlt: By grafting the shin
bono of a man onto a woman suffering
from necrosis, thus practically glv
lng hor a wholo now lower leg, tlu
surgeons of tho Now York hospital
for deformities have completed nr
operation unique In surgery. Ono ol
tho hospitals which handlo emergency
cases reported that a man had been
killed In an accident. As the bod)
wns unclaimed and would havo gona
either to the potter's field or to dis
secting table or some medical college,
requisition was mado for one of the
legs, from which tho tibia was tnwen
It was kept in nn Ice box immersed
in a strong salt solution until th
surgeon was ready to uso it.

AGREE ON STATEHOOD VOTE

Other Agreements and Adjournment
In Sight.

Washington: An agreementto vote
on the Canadian reciprocity bill on
July 22 has been renchedby tho lead-
ers of tho various faction ot tho Sen-
ato,

Tho Agreement fixes a vote on the
wool revision bill for July 27; free
bill August 3, and Statehoodon the
legislative day of August 7.

It Is expected tho adjournment of
congresswill Immediately follow the
Statehoodvote.

AERO CALL AT WHITEHOUSE

First Thru-the-A- Call on President
Made by Atwood.

Washington: President Taftreceiv-
ed his first aerial visitor last week.
Tho president stood on tho rear por-
tion of tho White Houbo as Avlatoi
Harry N. Atwood of Boston, after cir-
cling tho Washington monument,
landed on tho White House lawn.
Alighting from the machine Atwood
walked, to whero the president stood
and was presentedby him with a gold
medal from tho Aero Club of Wash-
ington,

Oklahoma City Is raising the sum
of $75,000 required to securethe ter
mlnals of tho Missouri, Oklahoma and
Gulf railway.

Meeting of Veteransat Manaiaa.
ManassaB,Va.: A week's reunionof

Federal and Confederateveteranswu
begun here Monday, when tho Roy.
II. N, Couden, chaplain ot the House
of Representatives,preacheda peaca
jublleo sermonboforo moro than 1,000
persons. Tho reunion marks the fif-

tieth anniversaryof the Battel ot Bull
Run. The apodal feature of the eel
bratlon will take place Friday, when,
In the presenceof President Taftand
Gov. Mann of Virginia, tho Confederate
and Union veterans will march across
tho historic ground and clasp handsla
token of cverlnstlng peace,

Big Industriesfor El Paso,
El Paso: El Paso Is to have plan-

ing nnd finishing mills that will coat
moro than $1,000,000, pulp and papor
mills that will cost nearly $2,000,000
and a box factory that will cost over
$500,000, accordingto Dr. F. S. Poar-son- ,

hoad of the big English syndi-
cate owning tho Mexlco-Northwostor- n

Railway nnd big lumber Intorosts In
tho Stnto of Chlhuahun. Tho work of
building all theso big Industrial em
terprises will begin before the first
ot next January.

TWENTY -- ONE DEAD

IN BOWELS OF EARTH

FATAL ACCIDENT IN MINE NEAR
DUBOIS, PA.

FOUND IN EACH OTHERS ARMS

Must Have Knawn Death Was Coming
and "In Death They Wero Not

Separated."

Dubois, Pa,, July 1 ".Twenty-on- e

minors woro killed In an explosion la
the shaft of the Cascade Coal and
Coko Company's mlno at Sykosvlllo.
nine miles from here. Tho exploslom
occurred at 9:30 o'clock, but It was
aftor midnight boforo tho extent ot
tha disaster was known. All of th
dead but threo wero foreigners.

The explosion was slight, as evl-lonc- ed

by tho small damagedone to
tho mlno, but the deadly after-dam- p

Is responsible for the most ot th
deaths.

Threo sets of brothers and a father
nnd son are numberedamong tho dead.
Goorgo and John Heok, Nick Pavollck
and his eon wero found
by tho rescuerslocked In each other's1
nrms ns though they had embraced
each othorIn their dying moments.

Nono of tho bodies wero mutilated
and fow showed any burns. Eleven
of tho men apparentlyhnd mndo ready
to escape,for they carried tholr din-

ner palls and wero headed for the
oponlng.

Nolthor mine officials nor mlno In-

spectorscan assign any causefor the)

explosion, as thoro aro no survivors
from which to gain nn explanation,
but It is tho general belief that some
of tho men drilled into a pockod of
gas.

COOKE COUNTY'S PROGRESS

Help Out Those Who Are Trying to
Utilize Nature's Gift.

Galnesvillo: Tho Corremlsstoners
Court of Cooko County has voted un-

animously to glvo four hundred doll
lars to bo used In farm demonstration
work In this county. This will be
supplementedby liko amount by the
Federal government, making eight
hundred dollars to promote practical
farming methods.

Some of tho membersof the Boya
Corn Club, acting under supervision
of Agent Wllklns, will raise as high
as sixty bushels of corn to tho acre.
In splto of tho drouth, while farmers
In tho samo vicinity UBlng tho old
methodswill not mako twenty. Stepa
will bo taken soon to organize cotton
nnd hog clubs In Cooko County, ow-

ing to the successbrought about by
ho Corn Club. ,

Baseball Claims Two Victims.
Bonhnm: The son of Q

W. Taylor, a farmer, was killed Fri-
day afternoon a Duplex, twelve mlle
north of hore, by being hit In the head
by pitched ball In a ball gamo. Th
young man was struck just nbovo th
car by the ball and for n abort time
appearednot to bo seriously hurt, re-

suming his position at thrrd base.
Shortly afterward ho rotlrod from the
game andsatdown undera tree, where
ho died beforemedical assistancecould
bo secured.

Corslcana: During a gameof base-
ball Friday at Richland, In this coun-
ty, Cleveland Chapman, a negro, was
Instantly hilled. Ho was running the
bases andjust as he reached second
base a thrown ball struck him over
the heart. He fell and dlod without
uttering a word.

ProgressiveFarming In EaatTexas.
Mount Ploasant: G. H. Maggard, m

farmer of tho Green Hill community,
this county, said to the correspondent
that he had discoveredn remedy for
chopping cotton. He haa a drove of
twenty-flv- o goese that he turned loae
In his cotton field nnd thoy have kept
his crop perfectly clean all this year,
besides thegeese have Invaded hie
neighbors' cotton fields occasionally
andassisted themIn keepingdown the
grass for them.

Morning Paper for Waco.
Waco: J. G. Murphy and C. H.

Tupper, proprietors of the San Angela
Standard, havo announcedthat they
will within ninety days begin publi-
cation of a morning! newspaper In
Waco. They will also continue the
publication of the Standard. The
Waco paperwill be called the "Newa."

Terrible Tragedy In Alamo City. '

San Antonio: C. A. R. Campbell,
Jr., son of Dr. C, A. R. Campbell, for-
mer city bacteriologist, Saturdaymorn-
ing at 12:30 shot and killed his wife
ind then hlmsolf. They wero married
lost May.

Lightning Kills Man and Team.
Weatherford: During tho rain Sat-

urday afternoon, W. D, Davis, who
lives four miles north of Woather-for- d,

was struck by lightning and in-

stantly killed. Ho was plowing when
the rain enmo up, using a cultivator,
drawn by two horses, Tlio samo bolt
that struck him killed both horsesand
wrecked tho cultivator. The deceased
was tho fon of Monroo Davis, and
leaves n widow and ono child.

N.

I
A now slxteon-roo- hotel It going HI

up In the new town of Slaton. a
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David Amber, starting for a duck-sho-

Inir visit with his friend, Qualn, comes up-
on a young lady equestrianwho has boon
dismountedby her horso bocomlnK fright-
ened at the suddenappearancoIn tho roadof a burly Hindu. Ho declares he liBeharl Lai ChatterJI, "tho nppolntedmouthpieceof The Bell." addresses Amber" a man of high rank and pressing a
piyster ous little bronze box, "The To-Ke- n,

' Into his hand, disappears In thowood. The girl calls Amber by name.
C8 In turn addressesher as Miss Sophietarell, daughter of Col. Farrell of tho

" d'Plomntla servlco In India and
yisltlng the Qualns. Several nights laterthe Qualn home Is burglarized and tho
Ef. 1?e box B'o'en. Amber and Qualn go
nuntlng-- on an Island and become lost andAmber la left marooned.

CHAPTER III. (Continued).

He had, then, thoso alternatives: ho
Cnlght elthor composo himself to hug
tho leeward sldo of a duno till day-
break (or till relief should como) or
else undertako a flvo-mil- o tramp on
tho deaporato hopo of finding at the
end of It tho tide out and tho sandbar
a safo footway from shoro to shore
Betweentho two ho vacillated not at
all; anything were preferablo to a
night in the dunes, beatenby tho

storm, haunted by the
thought of Qualn; and even though ho
were to find tho easterncauseway un-

der water, at least the exercisewould
have served to keep him from freez
ing.

Ten minutes afterhis last cartridge
bad bocn fruitlessly discharged,ho
sot out for tho ocean beach, pausing
at tho first duno ho camo upon to
crapo a shallow trench in tho sand

and cacho thcroin both guns and his
game-ba- Marking tho spot with a
bit of driftwood stuck upright, no
pressedon, eventuallypausingon tho
overhanging lip of a 20-fo- bluff. To
Its foot tho beach below was aswirl
kneo-dec- p with wash of breakers.

Awed and disappointed. Amber
drow back. Tho beach was lmpass-ablo-;

hero was no wide and easy road
to tho east,such as ho had thought to
find; to gain tho sandbarho had now
to thread a tortuous and uncertain
way through tho bewildering dunes.

A demon of anxiety prodded him
on: ho must learn Qualn's fate, or go
mad. Onco on tho mainland it wero
a matter of facility to find his way to
tho vlllngo of Shampton, telophono
Tanglowood and charter a "team" to
convey him thither. Ho shut his teeth
on his determination andset his faco
to tho east

Desot and roughly buffeted by the
gale; tho snow settling in rippling
drifts in the folds of his clothing and
upon his shoulders clinging llko a
cloth; his face cut by clouds of sand
flung horizontally with well-nig- h the
force of blrdshot from a gun: ho
bowed to the blast andplodded stead-
ily on.

Imperceptibly fatigue benumbed his
tenses, blunted tho keen edgo of his
emotions; oven the carofor Qualn be-

camea mero dull acho in tho backof
bis perceptions; of physical suffering
he was unconscious. Ho fell a prey
.to freakish fancies. For a long time ho
moved on in stupid, wondering con-

templation of a shining crescent of
and backed by a green, steaming

wall of Junglo. Many visions formed
and dissolved in dream-lik-o phantas-
magoria; but of them all the strongest
and most reourront was that of tho
girl In tho black riding-habi-t, walking
by his sido down tho alslo of trees.
80 that presently tho tired and over-wroug- ht

man believed himself talking
with her, reasoning, arguing, pleading
desperately for his heart's desire; .

. . and wakened with a start, to
hear tho echo of her volco as though
she bad spoken but tho Instant gono,
to find his own lips framing the syl-

lablesof her name "Sophia 1"

Abruptly ho regainedconsciousness
of his plight, and with an effort shook
bis sensesback into his hoad. It
was not precisely a timo when ho
could afford to let his wits go wool-gatherin-g.

Inflexible of purpose in
tho faco of all his wearinessand dis-

couragement,ho was on tho point of
resuming his march when ho was
struck by tho circumstancethat tho
whitened shoulder of a duno, qulto
near at hand, should seem as If
frosted with light coldly luminous.

Staring, speculative, ho hung In tho
wind inqulaitlvo as a cat but loath to
wasto time in footless Inquiry. Tho
snow-fall- , sotting In with augmented
violence, decided him. Where light
was, thoro should bo man, and whoro
man, shelter.

His third eagerstrldo opened up a
wldo basin in tho dunes, filled with
eddying veils of snow, and set, at
somo dlstanco, with two brilliant
squares of light windows In an In-

visible dwelling. In tho spaco
them, doubtless, thoro would bo

o door. But a second time ho paused,
romcmberlng hat the Island was Bald

to bo uninhabited. Only yesterdayho

had asked and been so Informed. . .

' so passing strango ho held it,

that ho was conscious of a sin-

gular roluctanco to question tho phe-

nomenon. Ho had positively to forco

himself on to seek tho door, and oven

when ho bad Btumblod against Ita

atop be twlco lifted his hand ana let

it fall without knocking.
sound within thatThero was not a

ne could bear abov th clamour of

ih goblla night.

r jsytv

In tho end, howovor, ho knocked
stoutly enough.

CHAPTER IV.

The Man Perdu.
A shadow swept swiftly acrossono

of tho windows, and tho strangor at
tho door was aware of a slight Jar-
ring, as though somo moro than ordin-
arily brutal gust of wind had shaken
tho houso upon Its foundation, or an
Innor door had been slammed vio-

lently. But otliorwtso ho had so llttlo
ovldonco that his summons had fallen
on nught but empty walls or deaf ears
that he had begun to dobato his right
to enter without permission,when a
chain rattled, a bolt grated, and tho
door Bwung wldo. A flood of radlanco
together with n gust of heated nlr
struck him In tho faco. Dazzled, he
reeled across tho threshold.

Threopaces within tho room, Amber
paused, waiting for his eyes to adjust
themselvesto tho light Vaguely con-

scious of a prosenco behind him, ho
faced another tho slight, sparo to

of a man'sfigure betweenhim
and tho lamp; and at tho same tlmo
felt that ho was being subjected to
a closo scrutiny both searchingand,
at Its outset,tho reverseof hospitable.
But ho had no more than becomo sen
sitive to this than the man beforo
stopped quickly forward and with two
strong hands clasped his shoulders.

"David Amber I" ho heard his namo
pronounced In a volco singularly
resonant and ploasant "So you've
run mo to earth at last!"

Amber's faco was blank with in-

credulity as ho recognized tho speak-
er. "Ruttonl" ho stammered. "Rut- -

ton why by all that's strango!"
"Guilty," said tho other with a quiet

laugh. "But sit down." Ho swung
Amber about, gontly guiding him to a
chair. "You look pretty well dono up.
How long havo you been out In this
Infornnl night? But never mind an-

swering; I can wait Doggott!"
"Yes, sir."
"Tako Mr. Amber's coat nnd boots

and bring him my dressing-gow- and
slippers."

"Yes, sir."
"And a hot toddy and somethingto

eat and bo quick about It"
"Very good, sir."
Rutton's body-serva- moved noise-

lessly to Amber's side, deftly helping
him removo his shooting Jacket,
whereon snow had cakod in thin and
brittle sheets. His eyes, grey and
shallow, flickered recognition and
softened,but he did not speak in an
ticipation of Amber's kindly "Good
evening, Doggott" To which ho re-

sponded quietly: "Good evening, Mr.
Ambor. It's a pleasuro to see you
again. I trust you are woll."

"Quito, thank you. And your
"I'm very fit, thnnk you, sir."
"And" Amber sat down again, Dog-

gott kneeling at bis feet to unlaco and
removo his hoavy pigskin hunting
boots "and your brother?"

For a momont tho man did not an-

swer. His head was lowered so that
his features were Invisible, but a
dull, warm flush overspread his
cheoks.

"And your brother, Doggott?"
"I'm sorry, sir, about that; but it

was Mr. Rutton's orders," muttered
the man.

"Vu'ro talking of the day you met
Dogtfjtt at Nokomls station?" inter-
posed his employer from the standhe
had taken at one sldo of tho flroplaco,
his back to the broad hearth where-
on blazed a grateful driftwood fire.

Amber looked up inquiringly, nod-

ding an unspokenaffirmative.
"It was my fault that he er pre-

varicated, I'm afraid; as he says, it
was by my order."

Rutton's expressionwas masked by
tho shadows;Amber could make noth-
ing of bis curious retlcenco, and re-

mained silent, waiting a further ex-
planation. It came, presently,with an
'effect of embarrassment ,

"I had have peculiar reasons for
not wishing my refugo hero to bo dis-

covered. I told Doggott to be caro-fu-l,

should ho meet any ono wo know.
Although, of course, neither of us an-

ticipated . . ."
"I don't think Doggott was any

moro dumbfounded than I," said Am-

ber. "I couldn't bellevo ho'd left you,
yet It seemed impoBslblo that you
should bo here of all place In the
neighborhood of Nokomls, I mean. As
for that " Ambor shook his head

glancing round tho monn
room In which ho had found this man
of such extraordinary qualities. "It's
altogether Inconceivable," he summed
up his bewlldorment.

"It does seem bo even to me, at
times."

"Then why in heaven'sname"
"I seo I must tell you something
a little; as little as I can help--mf

tho truth."
"I'm afraid you must; though I'm

damnedif I can detoct a glimmer of
cither rhyme or reason In this pre-
posteroussituation."

"In three words," Rutton said delib-
erately: "I am hiding."

"Hiding!"
--Obviously."
Amber bent forward, studying the

elder man's face Intently. Thin and
dark not tanned like Amber's, but
with a native darkness of skla like

that of tho Spanish It was strongly
marked, Its fcaturos at onco promi-

nent and finely modeled. Tho hair
intensoly black, tho eyes na dark and
of peculiar fire, tho lips broad, full,
and sympathetic,tho cheekboneshigh,
tho foreheadhigh and somewhatnar-
row: theso combined to form a
strangoly ntrlklng ensemblo, and
nono tho less striking for Us weird
resemblanceto Amber's own cast of
countenance.

Indeed, tholr llkoncss one to the
other was nothing less thanweird in
that it could bo so superficially
strong, yet cluslvo. No two men wore
ever moro unallko than theso save
in this superficial accident of facial
contours and complexion. No ono
knowing Ambor (lot us Bay) could
ever havo mistaken him for Rutton;
and yot any ono, strango to both,
armed with a description of Rutton,
might pardonablyhavo bollevod Am-

ber to bo his man. Yot manifestly they
Wero products of alien races,even of
different climes their Individualities
as dissimilar as tho poles.

"Hiding!" Amber rolterated In a
tono scarcely louder than a whisper.

"And you havo found mo out my
friend."

"But but I don't"
Rutton lifted a hand in deprecation;

and as ho did so tho door in tho rear
of tho room opened and Doggott en-

tered. Cat-lik- passing bohlnd Am-

ber, ho placed upon tho tablo a small
tray, and from a steaming pitcher
poured him a glass of hot spiced
wlno. At a look from his omployer ho
filled a second.

Amber lifted his fragrant glass.
"You're Joining me, Rutton?"

"With all my heart!" Tho man
came forward to his glass. "For old
sake's sake, David. Shall wo drink
a toast?" He hesitated,with a marked
air of embarrassment, then impul-
sively swung his glass aloft "Drink
standing!" he cried, his volco oddly
vibrant. And Amber roso. "To the
king tho king, Qod bless him!"

"To tho king!" It was moro an ex-

clamation of surprise than an echo
to tho toast; neverthelessAmber
drained his drink to tho final drop. As
ho resumed his scat, tho room rang
with tho crash of splintering glass;

In the End, However, He

Rutton had dashed his tumbler to
atomson tho hearthstone.

" Well f". commented Amber, lifting
his brows qucstlonlngly. "You are
sincere, Rutton. But who in blazes
would ever havo suspectedyou of be-

ing a British subject?"
"Why not?"
"But It seems tomo I should have

known "
"What have you ever really known

about me, David, save that I am my-

self?"
"Well when you put It that way

llttlo enough nothing." Amber
laugbod nervously,disconcerted."But,
seriously now, this foolish talk about
hiding Is all a Joke, Isn't It?"

"No," said Rutton soberly; "no, It's
no Joke." Ho sighed profoundly. "As
for my recentwhereabouts,I have been

nh traveling considerably; moving
about from pillar to post" To this
tho man added a olnglo word, tho
moro significant In that It embodied
tho nearest approachto a confidence
that Amber had ever known him to
mnko: "Hunted."

"Hunted by whom?"
"I beg your pardon." Rutton bent

forward and pushedthe cigarettes to
Amber's elbow. "I am ah so pre-
occupied with xa.f own mean troubles,
David, that I had forgotten that you
bad nothing to smoke. Forgive me."

"That's a matter, I -
Amber cut short bis impatient

catechism in deferenceto the other's
mute plea. And Rutton thanked him
with a glance one of those looks
which, betweenfriends, are more elo-

quent than words. Sighing, he shook,
his head,bis eyes once moro seekingtl

)

tho flames. And (silently studying his
face tho play of light from lamp and
hearth throwing Its foatures Into sa-
lient relief for tho first timo Amber,
his wits warmed back to activity from
the stuporthe bitter cold had put upon
them, noticed how tlmo and caro had
worn upon tho man stneo they had
laBt parted. Ho had never suspected
Rutton to ho his seniorby moro years
thnn ton, at tho most; tonight, how-evo-r,

ho might well bo taken for fifty.
Impulsively tho younger man sat up
and put a hand upon tho arm of Rut-ton'-s

rhnlr. "What can I do7" ho
asked simply.

Rutton rousod, returning his regard
with a smilo slow, charming,Infinitely
Bad. "Nothing," ho repllod: "abso-
lutely nothing."

"But Rurely f"No man can do for mo what I
cannotdo for myself. When tho tlmo
comes" ho lifted his shoulderslight-
ly "I will do what I can. Till then

. . ." Ho diverged at a tnngent
"After nil, tho world Is qulto as tiny
as tho worn-ou-t aphorism has It. To
think that you should find mo hcrcl
It's loss than a week since Doggott
and I hit upon this place nnd settled
down, qulto convinced wo hnd, at last,
lost ourselves . . . nnd might havo
peace, for a llttlo spaco at least! And
now," concluded Rutton, "wo havo to
move on."

"Because I'vo found you here?"
"Hecnuso you havo found me."
"I don't understand."
"My dear boy, I never meant you

should."
"But If you're In any danger "

"I am not."
"You'ro not! But you Just said "
"I'm In no danger whatever; hu-

manity Is, If I'm found."
"I don't follow you at all."
Again Rutton smiled wearily. "I

didn't expect you to, David. But this
misadventuremakes it nocessarythat
I should tell you something;you must
bo mado to bellevo In me. 1 beg you
to; I'm neither mad nor making gamo
of you." Thero was no questioning
tho sane sincerity of tho man. Ho
continued slowly. "It's a slmplo fact,
Incredible but absolute, that, wero my
whereabouts to bo mado public, a
groat a staggering blow would bo

Knocked Stoutly Enough.

struck against tho peace and security
of the world. . . . Don't laugh, Da-
vid; I mean it"

"I'm not laughing, Rutton; but you
must know that'B a pretty largo or-
der. Most men would"

"Call me mad. Yes, I know," Rut-
ton took up his words as Ambor
paused, confused. "I can't expectyou
to understandme: you couldn't unless
I wero to tell you what I may not
But you know me bettor, perhaps,
than any living man savo Doggott .

. . and ono other. You know
whether or not I would seekto delude
you, David. And knowing that I
could not, you know why It seems to
mo Imperative that this holo being
discovered, Doggott nnd I must bo-tak-o

ourselves elsowhero. Surely
thero must bo solitudes!" Ho roso
with n gesture of Impatience nnd be-
ganrestlessly to movo to and fro.

Ambor started suddenly, flushing.
"If you mean "

Rutton's kindly hand forced him
back Into his chair. "Sit down, David.
I never meant that novor for an in-

stant dreamedyou'd Intentionally bo-tra-y

my secret It's enough that you
should know it, should occasionally
think of me as being here, to bring
misfortune down upon mo, to work an
Incalculable disaster to the progress
of this civilization of ours."

"You mean," Amber asked uncer-
tainly, "thought transference?"

"Somethingof the sort yes." The
man came to pause beside Amber,
looking down almost pitifully into his
face, "I daresayall this soundshope-
lessly melodramaticand neuroticand
tommyrotlo, David, but ... I can

teU you nothing more. Pm awtr."
"But only lot mo help you any way

In my power, Rutton. Thore't noth
lng I'd not do. . . ."

"I know, David, I know It But my
caso Is beyond human aid, slnco I sin
powerless to apply a remedy myself."

"And you aro powerless?"
Rutton was silent a long moment

Then, "Tlmo will toll," ho said quietly.
"Thero Is ono way . . ." Ho re-

sumed his monotonous round of the
room.

Mechanically Amber began to
smoke, trying hard to think, to pene-
trate by reasoning or Intuition tho
wall of mystery which, it seemed,Rut--

dffW
Rutton Turned to the Fire, His Hesd

Drooping Despondently.

ton chose to sot betweenhimself and
the world.

Presently he btcw conscious that
Rutton was standing as if listening,
his eyes averted to tho windows.

"What is it?" ho Inquired at length,
unable longer to endure the tcnBlty
of tho pauso.

"Nothing. I beg your pardon, Da-

vid." Rutton returned to his chsdr,
making a visible effort to shako off
his preoccupation. "It's an ugly nlaht
out there. Lucky you blundered on
this place. Tell me how It happened.
What becamo of tho other man orour
friend?"

Tho thought of Qualn stabbedAm-

ber's consciousness with a mental
pang as keen as acuto physical an-
guish. Ho Jumped up In torment
"God!" ho cried chokingly. "I'd for-
gotten! He's out there on the bay,
poor devil! freezing to death if not
drowned. Our boat went adrift some-
how; Qualn would Insist on going aft-
er her in a leaky old skiff we found on
the shoro . . . and didn't come
back. I waited till It was hopeless,
then concluded I'd make a try to cros
to Shampton by way of tho tidal bar
And I must!"

"It's Impossible," Rutton told him
with gravo sympathy.

"But I must; think of his wife and
children, Rutton! There's a chance
yet a baro chance; ho may havo
reached tho boat If ho did, every
mlnuto I wasto here Is killing him by
inches; he'll dlo of exposure! But
from Shampton we could send a
boat"

"The tldo fulls about midnight to-
night" interrupted Rutton, consulting
his watch. "It's after nine and
there'sa heavy surf breaking over the
bar now. By ten it'll bo impassable,
and you couldn't reach It before 11. Be
content,David; you'ro powerless."

"You'ro right I know that," groan-
ed Amber, bis head In his hands. "I
was afraid It was hopeless, but
but"

"I know, dear boy, I know!"
With a gesture of despair Amber

resumedbis seat For somo time ho
remaineddeep sunk In dejection. At
length, mastering his emotion, he
looked up. "How did you know about
Qualn that we wero together?" he
asked.

"Doggott Baw you land this morn-
ing, and I'vo been watching you all
day with my fleld-glasse- prepared
to take cover the minute you turned
my way. Don't be nngry with me,
David; It wasn't that I didn't yearn to
seo you face to faco again, but that .
. . I didn't daro."

"Oh, that!" exclaimed Amber with
an exasperatedfling of his hand. "Bo.
tween tho two of you you and Qualo

you'll drlvo mo mad with worry."
"I'm .sorry, David. I only wish 1

might say more. It hurts a bit to have
you doubt me."

"I don't doubt," Ambor declared in
desperation; "at Ioast I mean I won't
if you'll bo sensibleand let mo stand
by and seo you through this trouble
whatover It Is."

Rutton turned to tho fire, his head
drooping despondently, "That may
not be," he Bald heavily. "Tho great-
est Bcrvlce you can do mo is to for-
get my existence,now and honcefortU,
erase our friendship from tho tablets
of your memory, passmo as a stran-
ger should our ways over cross
again." Ho flicked tho stub of a clg-arett- o

Into the flames. "Kismet! . .

. I mean that, David, from my heart
Won't you do this for me one last
favor, old friend?"

Amber nodded.
"Then . . ." Rutton attempted to

divert the subject. "I think you said
Qualn? Any relation to Qualn's
'Aryan Invasion of India?'"

tTO BE CONTINUED.)

Ideals Always Important.
It Is by believing in, loving and fol-

lowing Illimitable Ideals that a man
growB great. Their very impossibility
Is their highest virtue. They live be-

fore us as the image of tfiat which
we are to grow for ever. Stopfon)
Brooke.

Height of Meanness.
"Our new neighbor must bo a verj

suspicious character." "Why 10V
"She employs a maid who la deaf at i
dumb, the mean thing!"
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QPRING FAG,
K--' Stretchy, Drowsy,
stupid,tired, head-ach-y

"not sick, but don't
feel good."

Just a few signsthat
you need that most ef-

fective tonic, liver-stirrin- g

Spring Remedy

OX1DINE
a bottle proves.

The Specific for Malaria, Chilli and
Fever, and a reliable remedy for

all diseasesdue to a torpid
liver and ilurcith boweli

and ludn-y- i.

EOc. At Your Druggist

tub siniixi siro 00, ,
Waco, Texai.

Girl chums aro almost as thick as
fat man.

Lewis' Single Binder, extra quality to-
bacco, coats more than other 0 cisari.

It's tho land of tho free for spin-
sters and bachelors.

erysipelas ami chu.iii.ains
Alleviated nnd cured by the use of

Tetterlne. It Is an old established and
well known remedy for Kczema. Tet-
ter, Oround Itch (tho cause of Hook-
worm Disease). Infant Soro Head,
Chaps, Chafes and other forms of skin
diseases.

J. R. Maxwell, Atlrunta, Ca., says: "I
suffered ni;ony with a se-- ere case of
eczema. Tried six different remedies
and was In deppalr when a neighbor
told mo to try Shuptrlne's Tetterlne.
After using S3 worth of your Tetterlne
and soap I am completly cured. I can-
not say too much in Its praise."

Tetterlne at druireisti or by mall 50c.
Soap 25c. J. T. Shuptrlnc. Savannah,
Ca.

Personal.
Garrulous Barber As the sayln'

goes, "There's always room at the
top."

Sensitive Customer How dare you
refer to my baldness!

Pandemonium.
"Nature knew what she was doing

when she deprived fishes of a voice."
"How do you make that out?"
"What if a fish had to cacklo over

every cgeg It laid?"

Might Help.
Mrs. Willis (at the Ladies' Aid so-

ciety) Now, what can you do for the
poor boys at the front?

Mrs. OIlIls I was reading today
whero tho soldiers are always mak-
ing sorties. Now, why can't we get
tho recipesfor thoso things and make
them ourselvesand send them to the
boys? Puck.

Old Map of America.
Claudo Vautln, an English mining

engineer,who has been prospectingin
Peru, returned the other day on tho
steamship Zacapa. Besides looking
after mining property, he has been
collecting interesting antiquities of

,tho country.
One of the most interesting things

he brings back with him is a map of
South America made by tho Jesuits in
1B92. It gives an outline of the land
as far north as Cuba and is apparent-
ly accurate, Its purpose Is evidently
plain, for every missionary station in
tho country at that time is Indicated
on tho map, and tho lino of travel
necessary to reach them Is marked
out This map was obtained by Mr.
Vautln at Puno, Peru.

Another interesting collection ho
brought back is tho death masks of
tho Incas. Theso were hammered out
of metal and placed over tho facos of
tho dead. Threo of theso obtainedby

Mr. Vautln are of sheetgold.

A SPOON SHAKER.
Straight From Coffeedom.

Coffeo can marshalla good squadron
of enemiesand somovery hardones to
overcomo. A lady in Florida writes:

"I havo always been very fond of
good coffeo, and for years drank it at
least threo times a day. At last, how-

ever, I found that It was Injuring me.
"I becamo bilious, subject to fre-

quent and violent headaches, and so
very nervous, that I could not lift a
spoon to my mouth without spilling a
part of its contents.

"My heart got 'rickety' and beat so
fast and bo hard that I could scarcely
breathe,whllo my skin got thick and
dingy, with yellow blotches on my face,
causedby tho condition of my liver
and blood.

I'l mado up my mind that all theso
afflictions camo from tho coffeo, and I
determinedto experiment and seo.

"So I quit coffeo nnd got a package
of Tostum which furnished my hot
morning beverago. After a llttlo tlmo
I was rewardedby a complete restora-
tion of my hoalth In every respect

"I do not suffer from biliousness any
moro, my hoadacheshavo disappeared,
my nerves aro as steady as could be
desired,my heart beatsregularly an--

my complexion has clearedup boautl-full- y

tho blotches havo beenwiped out
and it is such a pleasuro to bo well
again." Name given by Postuta Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
Read thelittle book, "The Road to

Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There'B areason."
Vmp m.J 1ia afcnw lmttmrt A. BOT

ae iiacan from time to tlm- - They
re seamlae, tree, tail asmmm
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Oscau Maiitin, Ed. & Pub.
Office Phono No. 70

Enlcicil it the I'oslofllci? at IHnkoll 1. m

Mfoml Llnte Mi'l Mutter

SUBjSCHIPTIONi
'Jn Year SI U0llx Months Vic

rUBLI'lllvt) IVKIIY SATURDAY MOIfVlVO

If the pros win thev mut n

force the law-- . pnsM'd to pie-ven- t

the liquor trnllie.

Thousand- - have lived to IV- -

srofc thev ever stood for the
liquor trnllie; none will have
cnuso to regret thev fouaht for
prohibition.

The )fohibitiou campaign
closes toda, What, ovor the re-

sult we as riti.ons should strive
to advance the eauso of civic
rightionsup, 15e charitable to
him who ha,opposedyour view.
If the pro, win it will be a area'
step toward the dawn of a new

era in Texas. We would love
to seethis grand old .tate fiee
from the evil influence of liquor,
and like to see a sober people
composingits citizenship We

would love to seethe dive and
resorts scourngedfrom the life

of our cities, and no curse ever
Hud liberty, toleration or peace
on Texassoil.

To day the greatstruggle be-

tweenthe moral and civil forces
that elevateshumanity, and the
debauchingmisery dealing forc-

es that cursehumanity will be
decided in Texas. If the pros
win, Texaswill mount higher in

thescaleandwill continue to de-

velop its civic life. If the pros
loosein e . ry city the saloonswill
celebratewith drunkeness, de-

bauchery,
'

murder andcrime. If
you do not believe this watch the
daily papersfor what will take
place in the whiskey cities for
the next few days. You respect-

ableantis, makea note of the
arimesto follow if you get to cel-

ebrate an anti victory. Read
the newsfrom Galveston. Hous-

ton, San Antonio. Dallas and
other wet cities. Note the li-

cense the crimminal class will
take to commitall kindsof crimes
if prohibition is lost.

Mi'j.J.IIukIi Memlors Entertains
On last Tuesday afternoon

.Mr. J. II. Meadors entertained
in honorof Mrs Mamie Bniron.
Nee Draperand her niece Mis-- ,

Barron at her spacious home in

the north part of the city. Miss
Fay Parsons met the guests at
the door and Mm. A. .1. Street
presentedthem to the receiving
line at the parlor entrance. In

the receiving line were Mesdames
.1,11. Mendois, W. F. Draper,
Barron and Miss Barron, and
Mrs. J. S. Keister .showed them
into the dining room where they'
were served with an ice course
byMi.s.ses Willie (Jruce Stephens,
Beryl Boone owl Olive Meadors.
After the refreshmentsMm. Mol-

lis Fields conducted the guests
to the reception hall where an
entertaining program of music
was conductedby Miss Annice
Fields in which the following
well known musicianstook part:
Mesdames Baker, Morrison aud
Wallace Alexander.

Perhaps the most .striking
featuresof the decorations was
an obuudanceof large rich sun-(lower- s.

At every suitable place
theselarge flowers boomedforth
a sentiment of novelty and
uniquenessof color scheme.

Therewere more than eighty
guestsat this beautiful recoption
and every one was full of high-

est praise to the hostess and
her assistantsfor thU

occasion.
A (hiest

Self sealing fruit jars keep
milk, butter, meats or fruit

They are "The
Economy Fruit Jar" at the Farm--'
rs Store. 25-t- f

HON. MORRIS SHEPPARD

GIVES HIS OPINIONS.

Tim sTitUGciiin against
WKONG IS AS LONG AS

HUMAN 1IISTOV.

Soviet CondemnsIts Criminals
iiiul Isolates Its Itisiinc,

Yet In von ragesu Trnl-
lie That Produces

Them.
Washington, D. C.

May 15, 1911.
Hon. W. L. Estes.

Texavkann, Texas.
My Dear Friend:

I acknowledge with pleasure
the receipt of your letter, and 1

observe withno little satisfaction
your approval of the statewide
cause. The contestnow in pro-

gressin Texasmark ? a distinct
epoch in the struggle for right-
eousnessin human government.
It is a struggle aslong as human
history. From the primeval fall
man has beenwarring with the
power that led him first to dis-

obey his God. Through cen-

turiesof murder,tyranny, drunk-
enness, lust and all th: other
crimes andvices that t .npiise
the heritageof a fallen i i e the
yearning for righteousness in
governmentand in conduct has
neverleft the humanheart. The
aspirationfor universal brother-
hood, the basis of all liberty and
all order, hasgradually lifted the
standards of our civilization.
The formation of the state had
as its basic motive the protection
of the weak againstthe strong.
Behind the superficial changes
in forms of go eminent, the
coalitions of tribes and nations,
the rise and decline of empires,
the onemovement thathasstead-
ily grown throughout the ages
hasbeen expressedin thewiden-
ing of human sympathy,the ex- -

tension ofcomforts, sights and
safeguardsto larger and larger
numbersof mankind The first

'murdererfelt' the impulse be
hind this movement when reply-
ing. "Am I my brother's keep-
er?" he realized in his guilty
soul that in truth he was. And
as the blood of the first victim of
humanviolence cried out from
the ground, sotoday the widow
ed and the orphaned, thetenants
of desolatehomes, the drunken
and the crazed, the ghosts of
blighted ambitions and broken
lives, the victims of hunger,
povertyand diseasecry out with
the sameaccusing force against
society that through the liquor
traffic deliberately licenses the
damnation of humanity. What
a contradictionis involved in the
fact that"society condemns its
criminals and isolates its insane
on one hand, yet encouragesa
traffic that produces them on the
other. In the presentcontest it
will be definitely shown whether
the love of man for fellowman,
the sympathyof one for all and
all for one, the senseof keeper-shi-p

that should inspire what is
best in governmentand holiest
in action issufficiently strong to
prompt the people of Texas to
step to the forefront of the move-
ment that is leading humanity
upward.

But there is anotherand more
material phaseof this movement
for the elevation of mankind.
The protection of defenselesswo-

men and children, thesafeguard-
ing of men against the ravages
of a vice which they are too fre-
quently powerless to resist are
not the only reasonsthat should
prompt the state to prohibit the
liquor traffic. Alcohol is a poison
of the deadliestcharacter. It is
the ferment of decay; the liquid
excretionof rotten matter. It
will kill everyliving tissue, every
living organism with which it
comes in contact.

It will destroy the vital el-

ementin men or plants. If a
fruit tree is sprinkledwith water
and alcoholcombined the fruit
will fall before its time. Taken
in the humansystemalcohol will
paralyzethe white corpus,es of
blood, the sources of life and
health and strength, producing
degeneracyof mind and body,
diseaseand death. It has pro

duced a million confirmed drunk-
ards in the United States,a reel-
ing and besottedmass of human
wreckage. Think of the homes
they darken and destroy, the
lives they ruin besidestheir own,
the jails they fill, the asylums
they crowd, the economic and
moral lossthey cause. Add to
this army of hopeless drunkards
the 1,000.000 heavydrinkers and
the 20,000,000 d temper-
ate, but regular drinkers in the
United Statesand you will gain
someconception of the menace
of this frightful evil. When we
realize that the chances of the
children of the moderate drink-
ersalone to die in infancy, or to
grow up consumptive, deformed,
idiotic, insane, constitutionally
subjectto disease or physically
frail, are almost doubled by
reason of thehereditaryalcoholic
taint, we ought to welcome as a
dispensation from heaven the
opportunity to stop the sale and
manufactureof this terrible drug.
It is conservatively estimated
that 5)0 per centof the crime, the
lunacy, the poverty, the vaga-
bondagein the United States is
traceableto the use of alcohol.
The effect on the living is terrible
enough. But when we condemn
babiesyet unborn to premature
deathor to lives of agony and
shame, how can we as a stateex-

cuse the crime? The destruction
of individual character and
efficiency by the liquor traffic re-

sults in a lowering of moral
standards, the debasement of
the people as awhole, a rever-
sion to savageinstincts and a
final incapacity to preserveor to
defend the institutions of free
government. Opponentsof state
prohibition talk of local nt

and personal liberty.
The liquor traffic will destroythe
capacity for both assurely as it
is allowed to continue. I have
seenit slatedon reliable author-
ity that in our great cities the
alcoholized degeneratesare al-

ready sufficiently numerous to
hold thebalanceof voting power
amongthe various parties.

The economic loss occasioned
by the liquor traffic must also be
consumed. . me annual con-

sumption of alcoholic beverages
in this country now reaches a
total of two and one-ha-lf billion
gallons costingnearly two billion
dollars, more than twenty-fiv- e

gallons for every man woman and
child. The added annual cost
in taxation to alcoholic sources
approximatesanother tvo bil-

lions. The annual loss in Nation-
al wealth due to lowered effic-
iency of production resultingfrom
alcohol amountsto fourteen bil-

lions more according to a careful
estimateby RepresentativeHob-so- n.

This last figure is Repre-
sentativeHobson's estimate of
the percentageof decreased ef-

ficiency due to alcoholic indul-
gence,an estimatein which the
loss in productive capacity or
drunkardsand heavy drinkers is
placedat 75 per centof the regu-
lar drinkersat 50 percent,of the
occasionaldrinkersat 10 percent.
The estimateincludes theplacing
of rn economicvalue of $8000 on'
each of the 700,000 men who are
sent to untimely graves from al-

coholic causeseveryyear in the
United States. Mr. Hobson
baseshis calculations as to de-

creased efficiency oiva scientific
testby the celebrated German
expert, Dr. Aschaffenburg.
Cutting this estimate by one-four- th

or one-hal- f, we have an
economicwastefrom the liquor
traffic that threatens not only
the prosperitybut the existence
of the nation.

To those who cite the predomi-
nanceof peopleof fixed habits
in certain localities of our state
as anargumentagainststatewide
prohibition let me say that they
underestimatethe character of
suchpeople. Thereareno others
in.ourstate who will be more
keenly alive to the necessity of
conserving moral and economic
forces and who will more readily
yield the will of the majority de-

finitely and fairly expressed.
Let me say, further, that the

German nation is experiencing
an awakening as perhaps no
other country has yet felt. In
addressingthe naval cadets at
Micrwick, Germany, a few
monthsago the German emperor
urged total abstinence as the
bestpossiblecourse for the Ger-

man soldier, intimating that the
supremacyof the earth would f-

inally rest with the nation that
totally abstains from alcoholic
beverages. The Associated
Pressreports him as saying that
"the nation which in the future
consumesthe smallestamountof
alcohol will marchat the headof
the column on the fields of art
and war." Following up this
address ho has undertaken a
movement to eliminatethe drink
ing ot Deer in tne German army
and navy. It ought to be added
here that the French govern-
ment has discovered that the
alarmingdecreasein the birth
rate of Franceand the growing
deathrate there may be correct-
ly attributed most largely to al-

coholic liquors. The British gov-

ernmenthasascertainedthrough
a commission that the lowered
vitality and endurance of the
British soldier, which became so
painfully apparent in the Boer
war, was due principally to alco-

hol.
Returning to our own country,

the whole matter may be resolv-
ed into a simple but significant
question. Shall a state confess
itself powerless by law to abolish
the traffic in a drug thatwill sap
the physical strengthof its peo
ple, reducethem in evergrowing
numbersto intellectualand moral '

ruin, affect their collective ca-

pacity for the exercise of free
institutions to such an extent
as to imperil the priceless gift
of liberty, destroy all hope of
further progress in the various
lines of human endeavor and
corrupting the very fountain of
reproduction convert posterity
into a raceof weaklings and de-

generates? If a state has not
the right to defenditself against
such an enemy with the strong
arm of salutarv law s. it had as
well disolve. Is it not folly to
assertthat a slate can not pre-

serveits own existence? If the
police power of the state may be
invoked to take individual prop-

erty without compensation in
order to prevent destruction f
other propepty,as in the case of
conflagration, or in order to pre-

servethe lives and health of its
citizens, as in the caseof an epi-

demic, how much may the same
power be employedto stopa traf-
fic that imperils the existenceof
the stateitself and threatensthe
lives of multiplied thousands of
people?

The appearanceor an invading
army in a single county of our
state would bring to arms three
quartersof a million Texans to
defend thehonor and the exist-
enceof the commonwealth. The
liquor traffic is a far deadlier en-

emy to the statethan an invad-
ing army could everbe. It is a
perpetualmenaceto the life ' on
the individual and the existence
of the state.

They tell us thatwe cannoten-

force a statewideprohibitory law.
We tell them that the people of
Texashavenot lost the capacity
of nt or

The adoptionof the
statewideamendmentis but a
step. The next step will be the
election of men'toexecutive of-

fice in whom the spirit of Goliad
and San Jacintostill lives.

They tell us that other states
have tried and failed. We tell
them that no benificent reform
in the history of the world would
haveever been'accomplishedif
the failuresof others had deter-
red the successful champion.
Supposethe American colonists
had observedthe corpsesof the
dead republicsof the past and
faltered. The American repub-
lic would haveneverrisen from
the fires of the successful revolu-
tion.

They tell us that all legal ef-

fort to restrain theliquor traffic
should beconfined to the coun--

ties and theprecincts. Wo tell
themthat the traffic is too wide-
spread,too firmly rooted in the
stateand nation to bo c&mbatted
in such a manner with success.
The powersof the fundamental
unit of nt in the
United States, the state itself,
of which counties and precincts
are but administrative subdivis-
ion, must be employed in order
to fight this evil with any chance
of comprehensivevictory. We
point to town after town in
Texaswherethe traffic was firm-

ly lodged until this movement
spreadfrom precinct to county
and where the cessation of the
liquor trade haslifted the people
to healthier, higher and more
prosperous conditions. When
the movement spreads from
county to state, the same glori-

ous result will havebeen obtain-
ed for our larger cities and for
thosecommunitieswho now seem
wedded to the sinisterfascination
of this fatal incubus.

We cherish no bitterness
againstthosewho differ from us
in this contest. Their destinies
are interlinked with ours. With
themwe compose the common-
wealth of Texasandfor themwe
are striving as much asfor our-

selves. In lifting the body of
this death fromour beloved state
we will perform a service that
meansthe elevationof every cit--

izen of Texas, increasedmental,
physical and economic environ- -

ment, happierhomesandbright-
er firesids, more laughter and
fewer tears, a service that will
give an infinite impetus to the
movement toward universal
brotherhoodwhere the good of
one is the concern of all, where
no evil that imperils the social

'unit will be tolerated, whre
man will rfce in final triumph
over the serpentthatwassubtler
than all the beastsof the field,
airnin to be crowned with the

,pmififlmu.p ,.ml nnni.nw;nn f
Almighty God.

Very truly your ; i i r '.
Morkis Surv.a:u).
-- Ot

An Outing o" Lake Wichita.
Someof our friends have ire-fe-w

questedus to write a dots
aboutour trip to Lake Wichita,
and knowing from our own ex--

periencethat ourpeopleareigno-

rant of the advantagesto be de-

rived from an outing at this, as
yet an unappreciatedresort, we
thought it would only be just to
the proprietors and at the same
time, be a benefit to those who
need rest and recreation from
the caresof homeduties, to say
a few words in favor of this re-

sort.
Although scarcelyone hundred

miles from Lake Wichita, we
rarely hearanything good of the
place for the town itself has
such a wide-Sprea- d reputation as
being the home of "Mr. Bar",
we do not think of any thing
else when we hearthe place men-
tioned. But we want to say in
the beginning that notone drop
of intoxicating liquor is sold at
this resort and the management
certainly deservescredit forthis.
However the Interurban Trac-
tion Co. owns this resort and
they know that to makeas 'ccess
they must establishanuntarnish-
ed reputation. In our stay of
one week we did notseeanything
that the most fastidious person
could object to in the moral tone
o" the place. It is true that in
the beautiful Colonnade, built
with its piers extendingout into
the lake, they have in the second
story a very nice dance hall and
they give dances four nights in
the week. Although we do not
dance, it did not i n any way in-

terfere with our pleasure to
know that others did enjoy it.
"Judge not, lest ye be also judg-
ed." In this building the Ep-wor- th

League Convention will
soonbe held and we feel sure
they will find it delightfully cool,
aswe did, with alwaysa breeze
coming from the lake. Thewide
Colonial galleries, set with
plentyof chairsand tables, fur-
nish a fine place for those who
do not care to fish, to watch
othersdo so, or enjoy any game

they may wish to play.
The fishing is fine. Greatnum-

bersof channel cat and croppies
are caught right at the pier,
while there arc numerous row
boatsandgasoline and electric
launches to take those further
out in the lake who wish to fish
there. In the lower story of
this building all kinds of cold
drinks are dispensed except in-

toxicating liquors.
Justacross the streetcar track

from the Colonnade, isthe beau-

tiful circular building in the cen-

tre of w ich is the nntatorium.
There is a swimming teacher
provided to teach thosewho de-

sire to learn to swim but our
small son learned without his
services and there was no other
attraction so great as the swim-

ming pool for him.
They have plenty of bathing

suits forgentlemen, ladies and
children, to rent.

The hotel accommodations are
very good. You can get a com-

fortable room and real good fare
for one dollar and fifty centsper
day at the Lake Side Hotel with
a special reduction for families.
One could not expectmuch with
such cheap rates but everything
is well cookedand plenty of it.

Two and three room furnished
cottagesrent for two dollars and
fifty centsand three dollars and
fifty centsrespectivelyperweek.
All you have to do is to furnish
your own bed linen and groceries.
The cottagesare for those who
desireto keep houseand as we
haveenough of that to do at
home we will recommend the ho-

tel. Every lady at the hotel did
jiust as they pleased and came
dov n to breakfast and lunch in
their kimonos or apronsand only
dre. ! up for dinner in the
evenings. We mention this for
the benefitof those who want to
go . "( thoy can get a real
resi. We cannot close without
sayinga word in praise of the
manager,Mr. St Clair, whoshow-
ed us every courtesy and we
feel surethat the same cordial
treatment is extendedto all the
Lake Side guerts. At the end
of our week we left ths beauti-
ful resort with manv regrets but
we are going again just as soon
as that "tired leeling returns.
We havea number of post card
views of the lake and buildings
which we will be glad to show
any one interested.-- Our little
visit to the lake will long remain
a (we startedto saya green spot
in our memory but that wont do,
and weareafraid to saya wetspot
for fear someone will say that
we visited the town insteadof the
lake so we will say a) cherished
memory of a pleasantouting.

Mrs. J. A. Bailey.
Mrs. H. G. McConnell.

Notice.
1 havepurshnsedtho stock of

furniture formerly owned by C.
1). Grissom iV. Son and will con-
tinue businessat the snme old
standon the east side of the
square. Shall always givo val-
ue receivedandondovor to please
tho people and appreciate your
patronage. (Mrs.) Win. Wells.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

S3CO

LA&insi
?....At?M,.u.?!,t.IL

oiuuiu ii j, i. in kfo and
ihir ucia"lc i. scaled witu Blue1w

Drascltt and a.k fop (im.mivii.TEu a
UIAMOM) nuANU 1'II.LB. for twentT-finj- .
yearsrej;ardcil asBeit, Safest,Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

JS EVERYWHERE TWBTWII
WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Morrison
of Graham werevisiting in the
city the first of the week. Mrs.
Morrison is a daughter of Mrs.
J. S. Rike of this city.

Phoneorders filled acurately
and promptly when you trade at
the Farmers

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCullough
left Tuesdaynight for Claypoole
Ind,, to visit relatives.

W. G. Sheltonof St. Jose,who
representstho Wyeth llardwaro
and Manufacturing Co. was iu
thisjeky this week.
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rAi&yj&y&c

FreshBox Chocolateon Ice
Coid Drink and Cs cam

ST

Locals and Personals. '

1 will fill your orders
promptly and as a t,,?as any body in the city K. U.
C. Stephens. 1G

PostmasterJ. B. Baker .left
Saturday to visit relatives at
Hamilton, Texas.

Our abstractbooks art; com-
plete unit up-tn-dti- to. Oct yMir
abstract. Irani
tf) Sanders& Wil.ion.

Mr. W. T. Whitman visited in
Stamford the early part of the
week.

Morthcutt mill Ashornfb are
the people to do your hauling.
Our din.Vh tire always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reuonnb!e rh.irges.. Phone,
No. . tf

S. Boyd Street of Graham,
Texas, was in thecity Thursday
on his way to Rule and Paclucah
where he has mercantile inter

-

ests.

ior Miminor diarrhoea in
children always give Uhunibor-lninV- .

Colic, Cnulcra and
and castor oil,

and a speedy run is certain.
For ule by Vi- -t Side
Phannaey.

Mr. and Mr. J. K. Simmons
returned Sunday from Bartlett,
where they have been visiting
Mrs. Simmons parents.

Lost A 17 .Jewel Hamilton
watch, -- b.e 1(5 jruid lilled open
faced ca-- e. Finderreturn to Dr.

A. .1. Lewis and et reward.

Mrs. Dr. Lewis of Lubbock, is
visiting Miss Julia Winn.

For Sale ford wood, tit i. V.

(Irindhtnfi's place seven miles
north of Haskell oa the Benja-

min road. L'7-- tt

JudgeSandersreportsthatwe
havehad 3.38 inches of rain be-

ginning Saturday, July 8th.
Crops aregreatly benefitted! and
the heavysowing of fall forage
crops puts Haskell county on
prosperousrow.

Every sack of Queen Quality
flour guarenteedat the ve

Store. 25-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Springer
of Aspermontvisited Mr. and

Mrs. C. D. Long of thiscity Tues-

day.
A big1 headachestopped by a

little moneywith Rexnll II end--

acho Powders (or tablets 10

and '2Zu.

Spencer& Richardson.

Harry Brewermade a trip to

Wichita Falls this week.

You

R.

g Bank.

1mm
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Mr. J. N. McFaltcr received a
telegramat 1:40 a. m.
day morning, announcing the
deathoi his mother at Durant,
Mississippi. She died at 12:30
n m . u nrro nf Q7 vnm-- c
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Honestmerchandiseand best
prices, at Store.

Miss Fannin Lee Fitzgerald
has returned from a visit to Gon-

zales county.

Goearts sold on installments
at Gambill Bros. 28tf

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin visited in
Stamfordthe early part 'J) the
week.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealing is my motto.
R. D. C. Stephens, 16

Trixie Blair of Paris,
Text!!? is visiting Miss Lois ll.

They were classmates
at

The StamfordMarble Works,
through their agent T. 10. Bow-

man of this citv havesold Mrs.
Brown of Clnireinont a S00,
monument for her deceasedhus-

band,Baley Brown, who died
the 7th of June 11)1 1.

rlhe other dav our uttentioifl
wn.-- called to a brunch of a
pencil mat was on iis plav
at Roberts.Jit's drug-- Vtore.
The branch was 1'2 inchesvlong
and had l.-- l avyi ago size peaches
on it. It might havehad more
on it at one time but as it was
they were so thick that they
were crowding each other off.

$1000 Vendor L' r noteand a
good youngstallion to trade for
mules and horses.

Lacy English.IIaskell, Texas

11. ILMunslield has returned
from Oklahomato make Has-
kell his future home.

Mr. Dudley Boone has return-
ed from a prospectingtrip to'Al-

pine.

J. M. Thomas and Albert
Low-r- madebusiness trips to
Aspermontand Rule the firsl of
the wool;.

No ice sold after 2 p. m. Sun
daysandcloseat 7 p. m. week
days. Haskell PowerCo.

J. 1). Kinnison has returned
from Fort Worth where ho has
beenfor severaldays on a busi-

nesstrip.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. $. D. C. Steph-

ens. 16

Mr. Ilnrdy Grissom mndo a
businesstrip to Rule Thursday.,

Our abstractbooks are coin-plo- to

nnd up-to-rta- to. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.
Subscribe for the Free Press.

Need Money

C. MONTtiUMUKY, uisnier.
msiccii, iexas.

Has it over occured to you what you would do fi

you should suddenly needsomo money. Suppose ovory

oneknows thatyou have never had any money ahead
and all of a suddensomo totally umprseenneed forready
monoy arises, can you not unaginothe chill that will

come over somo of your friends if you ask them .for a
have enrnedan account in tholoan. But supposeyou

Farmers Bank, kopt a balaucohoro much of tho
timo iino becomeknown hero as a reliable depositor,

when need so-m- monoy withthun you can come horo you
the assurancethat if you aro fair y entitled to n loan

will get it too as a matterof business, and without
any feeling thatyou aro askinga personal favor. This

of conductingmannor1AteAbaok naiurully favors it's depositors in

nmtter of loans and the fact that you have an ac
count
me

herowill weigh heavily in the day when you need

a loan. ,

The FarmersNationalBank.
m

The Farmers'

.Miss

ICidd-Ke-
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EOR SALE!

FOR SALE!!

FOR SALE!!!

This firm hasjust recently be--

comethe ownersof fifty head o f
registered Poland China hogs
and some fine horseswhich we

, haveshipped from Denton and
areoffering same for sale now

; heroin Haskell. Comeandmake
your selection. We will sell
at regular farmer prices

i It IS a llttlO Cheaperto iaiten
registered

.
hogs than a common

,1'Unt, It IS also Cheaperto own a
fine registeredhorsethan a raw
bonev one so whv not come and
SeeUS at Once for the best bar--

pain p.vpv offered in livo stock.
Call at our office which is up

stairs in the new Lee Pierson
building. We will be ready at I

all times to show you the stock.

J. J. STEIN & CO.

Haskell, Texas.

W. II. Murchison and faJy
left Wednesdayevening tor 1JUS--

tron and Austin to snenfl 1 1

days visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Right in your busiest season
when you have tho leasttime to
spareyou are most likely to
take diarrhoeaand lose several
days' timo, unless you have
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy at hand
and takea dose on the first ap-

pearance of the disease. For
saleby West Side Pharmacy.

Next Sundayat the Methodist
church the subjectwill be "Whv

.... ..r'iM.: ...:n u.. i. t...i.1 IHrt Will HUH UL-- it IKiriUimiU UUIj

will promiseto interest and ben-el- it

hearers. Hope to .ee every
memberof the church present.
Kverv body invited.

C. I J. Mend or.

Your prescriptionsreceive our
pergonal and careful attention
at our store.

Spencer& Hichardson.
Mrs. R. C. Lewis.. Misses Julia

Winn, JessieWright and Frankie
Torre 1 Lois .uaouiiiii, J'1"11"

'

Mackelvain. Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. allace
Alexander andMr. aud Mrs.
John Oatsvisited achurchenter-
tainment at Stamford Tuesday
nigtit.

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

Miss Dess Wilfong visited rela-
tives in Munduv this week.

We have the best Goearts in
town for the money. 7 different
cfvloc Pnix vnnrrn f,.Am Cfi OO

to $12.00. All new patterns.,
sold by Gambill Dros. 28-t-f

'

Lettlo Jackson left Sunday for
a visit to friends at Dallas.

For sale A good Jersey cow, j

giving milk. M. M. Roberts,
four miles northwest of .Has
kell. 2R-2t- n

'
" I

Leo Killingsworth is 'pqw as--

Sistautbook-keep-er at tUb Has--
koll Stato"Bank '

Just the thing you've been
wanting self sealingfruit jars,
at the Farmers
Store. 25-t- f

Mrs. Alma Ward of Hubbard
City is visiting tho homo of Rev.
C. B. Meadorof this city.

New crop honey, at t;he
Store. 25-t-f

Mr. and Mrs. Olivor Williams
of Stamford spent the week with
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams of
tho north west side.

Never leavo homeon a journ-
ey without a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholora and D-

iarrhoeaRemedy. It is almost
certain to be neededand cannot
be obtained when on board tho
cars or stoamships, For sale
by WestSide Pharmacy.

Miss Soawillow Johnson of
Marlin is visiting hor grand
parents Mr. aud Mrs. C. C. Frost
of this city.

Get your ice before 2 p. m. on
, i i j.Sunday and betoro v. p 111.

week days. Haskell PowerCo.

Miss Lola Odoll returned Sufe.
day from tho T. C. U. at F;6rt
Worth.

M
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A GODLY YOUNG KING
II Chronicles 31:1-1- 3 July 23

'Rcmmtcr note thy Creator t the day of thy
youth "Hccles, ';;

INO MANASSEII of our InstK lesson had n bad son, Anion,
who reigned but two years,
and was murdered by his

rourtlcrs In his own palace. Ills son,
Joslnli, the central flguro of today's
numy, ueenmokiiib m uis oiKiiui year.

V!,U t,mV
to

ho Tlf Ucon, I"9 ,b0!?rt

1 genu tho Almighty God. IJy the
timo ho was twenty his roiiRious con--

vlt'lI,1,,s wcro so tlcci Iul tisc,x nua
hJg utltllorlty ag ,.1K so ln lIa owu
hands that he dared to begin tho work
of reformation. The Idols and their
temples and groves for Idolatrous
worship were destroyed. Tho valley
of Illnnom, as already suggested, was
desecrated and made a dumplng-plae- o

for the oll'nl of Je
rusalem. ') (v; j

The temple of
the Lord was re- -

all wl andcleans
ed of all Its Idola-

trous defilement! 'H1 A" aKCTA)

nnd worship and
praise therein to
the Almighty was
restored. ALoro
than this, the
king extended his

The Wrong VTay.
influence for the
destructionof idolatry into what was
once tho territory of the ten tribes,
north of his kingdom.
Mistake to Assume That Wild Oats

Must First Bu Sown
What a force there is in our text,

"Itomember now thy Creator in the
days of thy youth!" What a great
mistake soino parentsmnke in assum-
ing that their children must have an
experience in "sowing wild oats" be-

fore they will be preparedto appreci-

ate righteousness nnd become its serv-
ants: This thought Is reflected upon
thu minds of the young, both male
and female; rarely do they seek to live
by n higher standard thau that ex-

pected or them by their parents or
guardians. Wo have known saintly
mothers to unintentionally lay snares
for the feet of their children by

ing them to ways of the world
In which they themselves would not
wall: Their expressed sentimentwas.
"1 must not put upon these children
the w eight of the cross, nor expectof
them salntshlp; if over they become
truly consecrated saints of God they
will then know the trials of the 'nar-
row way' and have plenty of them."

Alas! such christian mothers hare
'n"cd pl1l,i0.filtuati?nftpfK'rn
They lwvo .'
tho present time, there is no real hap
piness in the world exceptin the "na;
row way.
A Certain Simplicity and Honesty In

the Mind of Every Child
Of the few who do find the narrow

way after having walked in the broad
road their plaint is, "Oh, why did I

not earlier find tho way of tho Lord,
the way of Truth, joy. peace and hap-

piness!"
Notwithstanding tho depravity with

which all are born, there appearsto

cert' 8ln,l,"clt1honSln5KcS
"uffift?"y,' child, it is that

," V" principle which
CONSlCkW0iO6OD must bo used by

Wjm teachersand help-

ers in general, if
tlie child is led in
tho right wny by
which he would
most quickly at-

taintr 4k and
a

harmony
relation-

ship
The lllght Way. with his Creator;

necessarymwu? iuui, muiu
olmll lin 11 nrnnnntntv At" fllllPS. Under
God's providence, tho messagefrom

nigli reachestho heart and draws
Jt wlth seemlnslyllttio resistance.The
UOIIOWIiess oi mo is iierteiveu, im
need ofwisdom from on Illgh Is recog
nized, nnd perhaps by tho servant,
perhaps through parental instruction,
perhaps through tho counsels oC n
friend, perhapsby, n-- tract or a book,
tho young heart is shown tho way of
wisdom and is pointed to tho Lord.

Wo aro to rememberthat tho will Is

tho real director of our destiny, under
Divine providence, and that it Is

to have tho will righUy di-

rected and established. Many a one
Is in tho broad road of sin and selfish-
ness away from God today who has
in his makeupmany good qualities en-

tirely out of (sympathy with his posl-Ho- n

nnd course ln life. Cut without
tho will to guide, to lead, ho goes
downward. Similarly, there arc somo
on tho narrow way wio havo many
physical, moutnl and moral blemishes
of heredity continually drawing them
toward tho broad road, but who aro
kept in the narrow way of tho Lord,
not by tho self-wi- ll of tho flesh, but by
tho power of a renewed will. How im-

portant, then, tho proper directing and
fixing of our wills ln youth! now
much grentcr blessings w,o may enjoy
In tho present life, nnd how much
ruoro ndequnto preparation wo may
MinrMiv'linvA for tlin fntnro life!

Klmr Joslah of today's study Is an
cxamplo of tlio propercourse for overy
yW.person to take. First of nil. the
heart should bo given to the Lord In

r thn'tlnvaat vnnM hofnrA Hm i.iil i?rtr

and ovll experiences iinvo come; be-

fore ono shall havo lenrued bo much of
ovll th'nt tho 'remainder of llfo wouh1
lot Bulllco to eradicateit.

.Trv one of those delicious I

"Pineuple Floats" also other
popular soft drinks at onv
fountain. '

Spencer k Richardson.

Miss Lucile Ulutgow of Mun-da- y

was visiting in" this city the
early part of the week.

The rush is on, scoresof peo-

ple coming to the FarmersCo-

operative Store for a sack of
QueenQuality flour, extra high
patent 2.80 per hundered. 25-t- f

JackSwope left Sunday night

spendtwo weeks visiting friends
and relatives.

Mrs. L. D. Morgan, who has;
been visiting her parents,has.
returned to herhomeat Weather-ford-.

Robert Johnson and wKe of
Royster are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. 10. IOllis of this city. Mr.
Johnsonis a brother of Mrs.
IOllis.

Cometo our store and get the
correct tune and see the base
ball results daily.

Spencer .V Richardson.

Mr, and Mr.--. W. O. Killings-wort- h

returnedWednesdayfrom
Dallas where they have been
visiting.

If you want to exchange your
old furniture for new, come to
seeus, we will give you a deal.
28-t- f Gambill Bros

Mi&s FannieBaldwin N i Vit-it?- g

hersifter Mrs. Mode tWlins,
at olney.

White Swan teas and coffeeat
Store. 25-t- f

Mr. J. W. Frenchof the Rule
community was in the city Wed
nesdayand reportedrains in his
neighborhood. He has 14 acres
maturedmaize he estimateswill
make 20 bushels, 20 acres cut-to-

hasplanted and will plant
20 acres of maize and Kaffir.
The mostof his late feed is up.

G. T. McCulloh has returned
from severaldays visit to Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson
have returned from Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Rbbrtson
arestill at ColoradoSprings.

The court hasbids on both the
Rule and Sagerton bridges; and '

thesestructureswill be built as '

soon as detailscan be arranged.

The Free Presswasoverdrawn
for space this week. There were

good communications
worthy to be published that
were crowded out. We appre-
ciate the demandpublic spirited
people makeon the collums of
the Free Press.

Ititin.
We had the heaviest down

pour of rain Thursdrf; night
that has visited this section in

a long time. From the look of
the cloud the whole of Has-
kell county must havo gotten it
this time.

Subscribe for the Free Press.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnellBuilding.
OKFICI. Phone lt), hi.

" 1I!J.

nu. a. u. Nhviiihin.

Physician and Surgeon,
in Smith A sothfrlin U1J?

om:? '(ilione No. 40
!r Neathery's!:.- - .No es

D. W. Wlt.UA.MsOS,

iu:mii:noij imionk na :

OKFICK OVER

Smith ami .Stitlicrliii Uuild'g

OfficeS.& R. Phone ! J?s-- WDrug store. I Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. i). C.
VETKUIXAItlA.V

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College
HASKELL, TEXAS.

M b. MiXUSSELL,

Attorney at Law.

OKK1CK IN

Mct'onnell I!n,l iv W tor qnar

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollico in HoConiicll nidg.

W. H. AIURUHISON
LAWYER

9ffVc,e over farmers National
Lank HASKELL TEXAS

I u3

For all kinds of Auto,

Gasoline Engine, Bicy-

cle and Gun repairing.
We will keep a full

line of supplies

Decker & Gossett
In Skating Rink Building.

West Wright Hotel.

Cow peashay equalsalfalfa in
nutritive value and as afertilizer
and grows anywhere. Plant
peas.

. R. E. Sheruill.

til
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PIANT STORE

PaintYour Vehicles

Since the rains your vehi-

cle wheelsaretight If you
oil and paint them now
they will stay tight
It costsyou $1.00 to paint
your buggy and $1.50 to
paint your wagon,its worth
$10.00 to them. Do it now.

NORMAN'S
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Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid fonu or in chocolato
coaled tablets called Snroataba.

i& BoncfTLiver Pill
at bed time CURES Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, Colds,
Malaria, etc. They are mild, safe
and effective. One is a dose.

TRY ONE TONIGHT.
Your druggist can supply you, or
send 25c to

Bond's PharmacyCo.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

15 cents, or 5 for $1.00, by mail. A free
sample on request.

Father Loses an Excuse.
"Don't you regret seeing jour chil-

dren growing up to faco the responsi-
bilities of the world?"

"Yes," Mr. Ullgglns said; "it's a lit-

tle disappointing to find my boy so
big that ho Is no longer an excuso
for my going to the circus."

Important to Mothors
Examine-- carelully eery bottle-- of

CASTORIA, asafe andsureremedy for
Infants andchildren, and seo that it

Bearsthe
Signatureof
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'sCastoria

Mamma's Angel Gets Busy.
Fond Mothor And has mamma'san-

gel been a peacemakertoday?
Mamma'sAngel Yes, ma. Tommy

Tuft was William Whimpers,
an' when I told 'im to stop he
wouldn't, an' I jumped In an' licked
the Btufiln' out o' both of 'em.

An Eight Years' Walk.
Hiram Davis of New burg went for a

walk with bis father eight ears ago
The father stopped to talk with a
friend, and Hiram, then about ten
years old, walked on. He was never
seen after that until he walked Into
his parents' homo recently

The police all over tho eastwere on
the lookout for him, tho Hudson river
was searchedand finally ho was given
up for dead. When ho greeted his
mother It was somo hours before sho
could be calmed.

Davis has beenout west. New York
Sun

FREE
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A trial package of Munyon's Paw Paw
Pills will be sent free to an)one on re-

quest. Addresi Professoriluujon, C3J it
JeffersonSts., Philadelphia,Pa. If you are
in need of medical advice, do not fail to
write ProfessorMunyon, Your communi-
cation will be treated in tnct confidence,
and your caso will be diagnosed ns care-
fully as though you had a pergonal inter-

view.

Munon'-- i Paw Paw Pills are unhko
all oUit laxatives or cathartics. They
coax the 'wer into activity by gentla
methods. Tliiy do not scour, they da
not gripe, they do not weaken, but they
do start all the secretions of the liver
and stomach in a way that oon puti
these organ in a healthy condition and
corrects constipation. In iny opinion
constipation is responsible for mot ail-

ments There are 26 feet of hmnan
bowels, which is really a sewer pipe
When this pipe becomes clogged th
whole svstom becomes pononed, cau
ing biliousness, indigestion and impurn
blood, which often produce rhcumatisre
and kidnty ailments. No woman who
suffers with constipation or any hvei
ailment can expect to have a clear
complexion i enjoy god health. 11

I had my way I would prohibit the sals
of nme-tenth- s of the cathartics that are
now being bold for the reason that they
noon destroy the lining of tho stomach,
scttinc up Benous forma of indigestion,
and so paralyze the bowels that they re-

fuse to act unless forced by strong
purgatives.

Munyon's Paw Paw Pills are a tonio
to the stomach, liver and nerves. They
invigorate instead of weaken, they en-

rich tho blood Instead of Impoverish
it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put
into it.

Tli cas pills contain no calomel, no
dope; they aro soothing, healing and
stimulating. They bchool the boivcb
to act without physic.

Regular slzo bottle, containing 45 pills,
23 cents. Munyon's Laboratory, 53d it
JeffersonSts., Philadelphia.

W5ts.

T Is a triflo enrly perhaps
you nro saying to begin
talking about tho county
fair Maybe so, If you aro
looking forward to the
autumn event merely from
the standpoint of a cold,
calm, casually Interested
spectator. Dut JuBt remem-

ber, please, that (hero are
thousands npon thousands
of peoplo all over the coun-
try for whom tho annual
neighborhood fair mean--)

much more. They aro tho
prospective exhibitors, and
no wonder they begin to
plan and speculateand an-

ticipate almost from tho tlmo tho snow Is off tho
ground.

Indeed, If a person Is ambitious for successIn

the competitions at the county fair, It Is abso-
lutely necessaryto bo forehandedIn preparation.
This applies with equal forco whether It Ib a caso
of John seeking bluo ribbons for hU sheep and
cattlo or Mary seeking tho grand prizes for her
cakes and pies and preserves. And of course It
Is truo In yet greater measure of CoubIh Suo
who has a plot to capturo the diploma for tho
handsomestsilk quilt or tho most beautiful pillow
top for, bo It known no prize-winnin- g piece of
fancy work, no moro than Romo, was built in
a day.

It Is a matter of congratulation that the
county fair has remainedunchanged, In

its main features, slnco tho days of our grand-

fathers. It Is one of the most cherishedmemories
of every man whoso boyhood was spent within
lure of Its magic ono of the memories that after
residonco In tho city he half fears to reklndlo
by renewed association,lest tho twentieth century

brand won't bo tho least bit Ilka tho old-tim- e

ovent that was awaited with more anticipation
than was bestowed even upon tho Fourth of July
or the annual visit of the "monster and maa-todonl-c

united shows." Perhaps this cherished
Idol of youth may not have' been a really and
truly "county fair," for not all county fairs can
enjoy the prestige of location at the county seat,
but after all, that is a minor matter In tho eyes
of the outsider and no man can over bo convinced
that tho world ever held a more Important "agri-
cultural exposition" than the ono at which as

i a youngsterhe exhibited his chickensor peddled
peanutsor sold scorecards.

That, as has beensaid, tho county
j fair hasn't beenchanged beyond recognition, even

to this day, Is all the moro a matter of surprise
when we tako Into account tho revolutionary
changesthat havo taken place In other phases
of rural life. Tho Introduction of rural free de-
livery, for instance, has dono away with tho
necessity nnd the opportunity for those friendly
gatheringsat.tho cross-road- s store when tho farm-
ers who drovo over for the mall Btolo a llttlo
lolsuro In which to swap stories. Similarly a
phonograph In every farm house has somow-bn- t

dulled tho appetlto for those pcrlodlo concerts
at the little red school house,even as tho presence
on the roads ofthoso zipping, screechingautomo-
biles has knocked all tho romance out of those
buggy rides In tho moonlight when old Dobbin
was allowed to find his own way and set his own
pace.

Not only has the county fair withstood the
ravages of tlmo and the onslaught of modern
Invention, but In some respects It has benefltod
by a lapso of time. That Is, many a fair of tho
presentday Is vastly bigger and bottor than was
tho correspondingevent on tho satno grounds a
scoro or moro of years ago. It Is not duo solely
to tho natural Increaseof population, either, nor
yot to that "back-to-tho-soll- " crusado which has
ewept over tho land. Tho latter hashelped, how-ove-r,

because It has added to tho population of
many a rural district men and women who aro
engaging In farming for pleasurena well as for
profit and who enter their products at tho near-
by fairs as a matter of prldo just 03 a breederof
flno dogs will travel all over tho country to dis-
play his blooded canines at tho big dog shows,
even though tho prizes would not pay tho express
chargeson the animals,

Tho automobile, despised though It bo In many
Quarters, baa bad a big Influenco In bringing
greater prosperity to our latter-da- county fairs.
The advent of the horsoless vehicles and the fad
for touring, taken In conjunction with that Im-

provementof country roads which has been go-

ing on this pastdecade or bo, has mado It possible
for farmers to travel greater distances to the
fairs. Tho tiller of tho boM who In tho old days
was content to take his family to ono fair the
one nearest home, may now, if be has one of
ynua automobile! Uiat are constructedespecially
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for the uso of farmers, "tako In" anywhere from
three to half a dozen fairs hold within a radlua
of say twenty or thirty miles. Of course, this
swells the gato receipts and It also results In
tho exhibit clnsscs being better filled.

On tho other hand, tho motor' car has brought
to tho county fairs a certain patronagefrom city
folk who almostnever attended these ruralexhibi-
tions In the old days. Somo of the city folks are
thoso who havo friends or relatives In tho country,
with whom they hold a reunion at tho fair.
Others aro ono time rural residents who, having
gone to town and "mado their pile," And that
they can come back via tho automobile when
they would not tako tho trouble If It meantgetting
up early In tho morning to catch an excursion
train. And finally thero aro tho city folk who
havo neither kith nor kin nor tho ties of old
associationsto draw them to tho fair, but who
motor to tho autumn inecca as a sort of "lark"
and who find It quite as novel an experiencein
its way as tho rural resident does to Journey to
tho city to inspectan exposition or a great amuse-
ment park. This latter portion of tho influx from
the city may not add to tho gaiety of the occa-
sion, particularly, for the country peoplo at the
county fair, but their contributions at tho ticket
wondow aro woll worth having and generally ap-
preciated, for, bo it known, tho avorago county
fair is conducted by farmers and other members
of the community who can't wholly overlook ths
financial side.

Yet another new influence that has helped the
county fair In our tlmo Is tho suppressionof
betting and tho abandonmentof racing at most
of the raco coursos near tht largo cltlei. Racing
of ono kind or another goes on at almost all our
country fairs and whereas It Is not supposed to
bo accompanied by bolting thero nro opportunities
for quiet wagers, whoreastho moro racing In Itself
is sufficient to attract horso owners and others
who lovo tho sport for ItBolf. Just hero, It may
bo ndded, that most fairs throughout tho United
Statesnro now conducted on a clean, moral basis,
Liquor selling on tho groundsor nearby has long
been prohibited In most localities and
gambling devices havo been barred from many
fair grounds these many years, but latterly, In
responso to tho moral awakening that has swept
over tho country, fair managersaro showing a
disposition to keep out most of those raffles and
games of chanco which, perhaps Innocent
In themselves, might have a bad influence on the
youthful mind.

This banishmentof some of the old-tim- e catch-
penny Kchemes has not, however, bo alterod
things that the man who has been out in the
world ennnot recognize tho county fair of his
youth when he comes back to it. Ho will seeat
tho old stand all tho weight-testin- g and lung-testin- g

machines, the merry-go-roun- d

and tho stands soiling peanuts and sandwiches
and red lemonade.- He can test his skill, as of
yore, in tossing rings over canon or trying to bit
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tho venturesomocolored boy who pokes his head
througha hole In a sheet. Tho time-honore- d "sldo
show" or cnrnlval Is thero with Its snako charm-
ers and giants and dwarfs and tho fortuno tollers
and popcorn venders havo tho old eluBlve way of
inducing you to part with your coin. Even tho
fans and badgesand tiny flags and "gold" medals
of yesteryear look and cost tho Bamo as they did
as far back as memory enn carry you. About
tho only now things at tho county fair, in fact, ar
tho moving picture shows In their somber black
tents and the Ice cream cones that havo sup-
planted tho one-tlm-o "five-cen- t dish with two
spoons."

Tho men who havo been conductingcounty fairs
long enough to make comparisonswill toll you
that, all in all, it costs just about as much to
hold a fair nowadaysas it did a decade or two
ago, presuming,that is, that you "hang up" about
as much in prizes for tho show and speed classes.
Some items havo been cut over the expensesin
the old days, whereas other outlays havo in-

creased,owing to tho increasedcost of living or
Borne other new influence. For one thing, tho
fair managerssave somo money in heralding the
fair. For tho sentiment of tho thing, they Btill
have to mako useof some of thosegaudy posters
in bluo and red and yollow that from time out of
mind have filled childish dreams every autumn,
but they don't spend money to piaster these
posters on every barn and fence and covered
brldgo in tho county, as they were wont to do in
tho old days. As the number of country news-
papershas increasedthey have provided a bettor
and cheaperway of telling tho people of the de-
lights of the coming fair. On tho other hand,
tho "star attraction," if tho fair management
wants to bo right up to date and have an airship
flight each day, will cost moro than in tho old
days. A parachute Jumper or an acrobat who
did tho thrilling "sllrfo for llfo" did not demand
half as much money, usually, as tho expert aero-planl- st

who wants a fee of J500 and upward.
A feature of tho county fair that hasn't changed

with the lapso of time is tho seasonfor holding
tho event. Tho conclusion of tho harvest, which
leaves tho fanner comparatively care-fre-e and,
lot us hope, with money in his pocket, dictates tho
dato of this annual festival. In aomo parts of
tbo country Septemberis tho favorlto month for
fairs, but elsowhero October has tho call and
qulto a fow of theso agricultural shows and trot-
ting meets arohold In early November. Active
preparationsat tho fair grounds begin a month
or six weeks earlier for tho e fair asso-
ciation repaintB its buildings each summerand has
everything spick and span for tho throe or four
day attraction.

The Old OrderChangeth
A critic declaredthat twentieth century peoplo

tell their private affairs much more readily than
used tobo tho custom. If marriagesturn out un
fortunately tho world learns it from tho parties
chiefly concerned, and what the
woman would havo called tho secrets of her In-

ner life, not to bo confessedoven to herself, the
now woman tells boldly in order to aurround her
peiBonallty with a halo of interest, for it Booms
certain, if you do not say you havo troubles, no-
body will notico them. The instinct of family
loyalty is diminishing, that clannish sentiment
which causedrelatives to hide their Internal dis-
sensionsfrom others as carefully as they would
bodily infirmities; children criticise their parents
and vice versa; brothers and sisters quarrel In
the street; tho black sheep Is openly discussed
by his relations. No toleration Is granted on the
score of blood, and as all of lis require as much
toleration as wo can get, it seemsa pity so fruit-
ful a meansof supply Is cut off, Yot, if a man
has a brother a blackguard,why should be not
say so, just as much as If he were a stranger?
Thero seems no real reaBon, except that It
does not sound nice, and publto opinion long ag?
decided that a family disgracemust be sharedby
all the members.

It's tho United effort of llttlo things
that nuike big troubles.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Boothliiff Byrup for Children
teetliltiK. RtiflriiH the Riiaift, reduces Inllnnimn-tiou- ,

alia) a iuln, on res vrlnd colic, 26c a bottle.

Every tlmo n child shows you Its
toy bank It's your ante.

Lewis' Single Hinder, utrniht fie many
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars.

Even lovo may ripen Into friendship.

.THE KEYSTONEJ

TO HEALTH
IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

You will find the Bitters
a beneficialremedyin every
way in casesof Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Cos-tivene- ss

and Cramps.
Try it today and see.

When the Crop Is Laid By
tho homosecklng farmer will havo the
time to personally investlgnto. He
ennnot afford to pass the great, solid,
opportunity offorod to securo ahome
in tho fertile

Spur Farm Lands
covering 073 squnro miles, now bolne,
subdivided nnd Bold In quarter sec-

tions and upwards direct from tho
owners no selling commission to
load tho price $12 to $1S per acre,
one-fift- down, balnnco 1, 2, 3, 4, fi nnd
6 years. Wonderful cotton country1
No boll weevil. Healthy cllmnte,
schools, churches, rntlroad through
lands Lnntls being rapidly occupied
For free Illustrated pamphlet,nddresi
Chns. A. Jones, Manngor for S. M
Swenson & Sons, Spur, Dickens
County, Texns.

Why Suffer
thelot turesof indigestion,
constipation, biliousness
and the hundred andone
ills that spring from a
disordered stomachwhen
you can

Use
Grandma'sTea and in a
shorttime rid your system
of all poisonousmatterand
make yourself feel like a
new person? It costs
only 25 centsa package,
is pleasant' to take, so
that children like it. Go
to your druggist today
and get a packageof

Grandma'sTea

Texas Directory
K m iiBle andall others,send toDHKDLK9 uafor Ono cmUrr and

caucrrgrinains 1.

Mt tins andut Brlndor In lUto.
CAUTAN A TURNKK CO., Ft. Tex.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$1 to SI.50 S.;. Ft.Worihjtx.

crtfarfoCAKDIESforAMERICANQUEENS

ajy'j0 Beet at anj Price.
W UNO CMDT COItrW. red Wertt, Tim

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

LEYHEP

Terms 92.50 to $20
per 30 days'
freo trial. Catalog
free. Write us.

IANO CO..Dallas. Tax.
LargestPianoConcern In Texas

orth,

AUTOMOBILE IMXBtate Distributers buydirect from us. Our
larcerulcaulzliifr planthelps you to sareyour,
tires. Coats,glove,liuni,Iioraa,inetal polish,
patches,cement, spark plugs, goggles, tools,
oils uml greases,pumps, ato. '
iffll I tHiOl mm 4 lit! (0..HH Cmmtrtt SL.tUlln.Tcm.

liSTsT

month.

info

Saddles5 Harness
OurlltilnRlenuiigTlUrneii, ftOfiRshipped by expnm subjectu H0
eiaiuluallon. U. O. XI, for

Write or call for price Hit of Baddies andJlarnras. NOIIIIV 1IAKNK.SS
OOO Ho. Street,tort WortU.Texui

YUUAIVO ss
PRICES ON APPLICATION.
BlessingPhoto Supply Company.
SIS HoustonStreet, FOKT WOItTlI , TEX.

PLUMBING, HEATING, WIND-MILL-
S,

TANKS AND TOWERS

GASOLINE ENGINES, PUMPS.
IRRIGATING PLANTS, ETC.
THE GAMER CO., FL Wwth and Dallas,Tmm.Jy J
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SUGAR ENDANGERED

I

TARIFF REDUCTION MEAN8 ANNL
' HILATION OF INDUSTRY.

SMALL GROWERS HELPLESS

Cntind Beet Sugar so Wldepread
that Careful Individual Inquiry

Will be Made.

Washington, July 18. Louisiana
planters and producersof sugar mado
n determined stand on the tariff be
fore tho House sugar trust committee
(Monday, declaring reduction of sugar
duties would ruin the domestic pro
ductlon of cano sugnr and that free
sugar would annihilate botli tho cano
and boot sugar Industries of the coun
try.
, "If you solons," declared Prof. W.
C. Stubbs, former Stato ChemiBt of
Louisiana, "want to take tho tariff off
ugar you must make up your minds

1k advanco that you will kill all do
mestic sugar production.

"The big planters and rcflnors of
Ijoulslana might manageto scrapo up

nough to start over again In some
tropical country, but tho small grow
ors would bo rulnod. When you tako
off tho tariff you may write our obit
uaries."

Prof. Stubbs will bo rocallod after
tho commlttoo roturns from Now York,
where hearings aro now being hold.

That Louisiana sugar planters and
Independentrefiners foar tho Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company was de
clared by J. E. Burguleros, president
of tho Louisiana Planters' Association,
before tho committee. Ho testified
that reduction of tho sugar tariff
would ruin tho Ijoulslana sugar In-

dustry.
"I predict a crop of one million tons

of sugara year In Louisianaand Texas
within a few years. If tho sugar tar-If- f

is cut in half it would imemdlatcly
annlhllato thosugar Industryof Ixuis-Jan- a

and nffect tho prosperityof more
than two million people."

THE SCHOOLMASTER IN TEXAS

Keen Interest In New Buildings and
Adequate Maintenance.

Houston: Tho Conference for Ed-

ucation in Texas has been collecting
statistics from tho counties hi the
Stato with roforenco to the numbor
of districts voting mnlntenanco and
bond taxes in 1011, and tho number
of school houses constructed or In
processof construction In 1011. Re-
ports from ninety-liv- e counties, repre-
senting all sections of thoState, have
teen compiled, and tha number of
districts in theso counties voting
maintenance taxes during tho year
1911 is 364, tho number of districts
voting bond taxes is 135, making a
total of 409 districts for theso ninety
flvo countlos.

If the rato be maintained for tho
240 counties of Texas, more than 110
school districts in tho Stato have
Toted local taxesduring tho year 1011.

These reports also show that 215
school houseswill bo constructeddur-
ing tha year 1011 in tho countlos re-

ported, which, assumingthat thosame
ratio will obtain for all the counties
of the State, indicates that &t least
COO ew school buildings will bo con-

structed In Texas tho present year.
CelUn county reports seven new
school building; Houston County, eight
new school buildings; Erath County,
nine new school buildings; HopklnB
County, nino new school bulldlngB;
Jack County, nine now school build-
ings; Nueces County, eleven new
school buildings; Harris County,
twelve new school buildings. These
facts can have but ono meaning
that tho people of Texas are rapidly
coming to tho conclusion that modern,
convenient and sanitary school build-
ings are absolutely necessary to as-

sure efficient schools.

ON TO FORT STOCKTON.

Orient Railway Is Making Great
Progress.

Houston: Twenty-eigh- t miles of
Orient track between Mertzon. and
Barnhart will be placed in oporatlon
within a few weekB, accordingto Or-

ient railroad men. The company has
enough steel In flan Angelo to com-

plete the track to Barnhart. Sev-

eral hundred tons of steel rails are
telso on the road to be used on the
1m. The company has pledgod to

lure tho road In operation as far as

lert Stockton by Christmas. Fort
Stockton is 175 miles from San Ange-

lo and 119 miles from Barnhart, The
sTrade between Fort Stockton and

parnhart Is almost finished. Work

U also being pushed on the San
Rio extension, and this line

irlll he completed on oontraot time.

' Pertland, Ore., haB beenselectedas
meeting phtoe of the Elks in 1912.

Publle Utilities Company Enlarges.
Texarkana: The TexarkanaGas and

Electric Company, which owns the na-

tural gas pipe line from tho Caddo

field and also owns ana oporaios xne
i T.r.rVnnii Btrcetrallway systom, an
nounced that it Inoroasod its capital
fstock from $200,000 to iDOO.tiuo. rms
ks done to ralso funds for enlargement
and to refund obligatl ns ootrnnuwei
ad to refund obligations of tne com- -

my.

RED HIVER TOJOLF HIGHWAY

The Long Talked of Project 8eems t
Be Very Popular.

Dating; Tho proposed macadam high-
way from tho lied River to tho Gulf
Is attracting a great deal of attention.
Tho pathflndlng party loft Red River
laBt Monday morning to go over tho
route and at ovory stop along tho lino
has met with enthusiasmand encour-
agement. Kvery town visited has
Pledged support to tho enterprise.

Towns and cities not touched by tho
routo now proposed aro evidencing In-

terestand talking of building laterals
connecting with tho main hlghwny,
Texnrkanawants a road from that city
to tho main road and is willing to back
tho building of It. Palcstln Is Inter-
ested In a road from that city to
Dallas connecting with tho main road
and several of the smaller towns In
the counties through which tho road
will pass will build to tho main high-way- .

Tho trip through tho Stato by the
party which startedMonday Is creating
much interest in road building and
even If the Red RIvor-to-tho-Gu- high,
way 1b not built as planned tho tour
will result In much good to tho State
at large.

SHOWING OF STATE BANKS

The 664 State Chartered Banks Show
Splendid Condition.

Austin: Tho State Department of
Insuranceand Banking lias mado pub-
lic a statementwhich shows that dur
Ing tho period from March 7, 1911, to
Juno 7, 1911, being tho date of the
Inst call, three banks with a total
capital of $1,250,000 have been author
'Ted to begin business.

Scvon havo discontinue!, either by
liquidation or consolidation, leaving In
oxistenco 664 with a combined capital
of $21,952,500, and surplus and mull-cldc-

profits of $5,S98,621, or a net
Increase of 2.T banks and $5,796,073 In
cnpltal, surplus and undivided profits.
Tha total reservo of demand depos-
its Is 43 per cont, and cashrosorvo
12 0 per cent. Individual deposits
aggregate $30,304,S27.

Want I. & G. N. Bill Repealed.
San Antonio: On tho grounds that

tho International & Great Northern
bill passedby tho last Legislature Is
preventing tho sale of railroad bonds
and thus stopping developments in
Texas, tho Chamber of Commerce of
San Antonio has started a Stato-wld- o

campaign for Its repeal. Tho bill was
passed to forco tho Intornatlon &

Great Northern Railroad to pay all
claims beforepassingout of tho hands
of a receiver. Tho support of ovory
commorclal body in Toxas will be ex-

pected In an effort to have a special
sessionact favorableon tho bill.

Big New Hotel for El Paso.
El Paso: With all financial arrange-

ments made for the new $450,000 ho-

tel, tho directors of tho companyare
arranging for active construction
work. Tho new building will be eight
stories high, with basement, and is
undor contract to bo completed by
Sept. 1, 1912. This makes a total of
$770,000 that Is being oxpended on
four now buildings in the city of El
Paso.

Mexico Exports Car o' Spuds.
Iaredo: The first solid carload of

Irish potatoes evor imported through
this port from Mexico was received
in Laredo and shipped north last
Thursday night Usually there is a
largo quantity of potatoesexported to
Mexico. The Importing of them Is now
due to the shortageIn the North.

10O Bushels of Corn Per Acre.
Clarksvllle: Earlo Harvllte, a mem-

ber of tho Red River County Boys'
Corn Club, who HveB in the Cuthand
bottom section, eight mllo3 south of
Clarksvllle, will make ono hundred
bushelsof corn from a single acre this
season, ncordlng to tho statement of
farmers who llvo In tho vicinity. The
boy planted Hasting's Prolific, a va-rlet- y

of corn grown extensively in
Government experimentson sandybot-
tom land, andhas given the patchcare-
ful cultivation.

Floyd County Gets Court House.
Flodnda: The Commissioners'

Court havo mot and let the contract
for the constructionof Floyd County's
now court house. Tho cost of tho
building will be $75,000. The success-
ful bidder for the contract was L. L.
Thurmond & Co. of Dallas. Work Is
to begin at once.

Navy Hydro-Aeroplan- Do Stunts.
Hammondsport, N. Y.: Successful

tests of the new 'navy hydro-aero-plan- s

have been made here. Lieu-
tenant Elyson made flights with Lieu-
tenant Towers, starting from and
alighting on the waters of Lako Keu-ka- .

In anothertest the aeroplanewas
started from tho land and settled on
the water. Rising again,the machine
circled about and alighted in the
fields.

Balllnger's Big Reunion.
Balllnger: The Business League

has appointed the various commit
tees for tho work of arranging and
planning for tho entertainmentof the
reunion for the entertainment of tho
reunion of the Mountain Remnant
Brlgado, U. C. V. The reunion moots
on Aug. 2 and will hold for throe
days. This is tho largest organization
of old soldlors in Texas,and tho gath-
ering will' bo added to this yoar by
tho Colorado-Conch-o U. C. V, Asso
ciation. Tho local committees are
planning to entertain 20,000 people,

OTTIMWA

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydla E. Pinkham'g
VegetableCompound

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For yearsI was
llmost aconstantsufferer fromfemalo

trounio in nu us
dreadful forms:iicSlKii shooting pains all
over my body, sick

i!!lBJL!''.i! headache, spinal
weakness,dizziness,
depression,andmjm everything that was
horrid. Itrledmanv
doctors in different
parts of the united
States,but Lydia E.

WW Finkhauvs vegeta--P hln Pnrrmnnnrl linn
aone morefor mo than all the doctors.
t feel it my duty to tell you theso
facts. My heartis full of gratitude to

n for mv nnrn." Mrs. Matihif.t "E.
VVamfi.er, 524 S. Hansom Street,
Ottumwa,Iowa.

Consider This Advice.
No womanshouldsubmit to a surgf-s- al

operation,which may meandeatb,
nntil shehasgivenLydia E. Finkliam's
VegetableCompounda fair trial.

This famous medicine, mado only
from roots and herbs, has for thirty
rears proved to be the most valuable
tonic and lnvigorator of tho femalo
organism. "Womenresiding in almost
every city and town in tho United
Btates bear willing testimony to tho
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Pinkhnm. nt Lynn. Mass..
Invites all sick worn on to writo
herfor advice. Her adviceis free,
confidential, andalwayshelpful.

TAKEN AT A DISADVANTAGE

Awkward Question Put to Witness
Led to Hasty Exit From

the Stand.

A colored brother was charged
with violating tho prohibition laws,
and ono of tho Issues In tho casewas
whether or not certain prohibited
beverageswero kept in an ico box in
tho defendant'splaceof business.Jim
Jones, anothor colored brother, was
introduced as a witness for the de-

fendant, and sworo positively that no
prohibited beverageswere kept in the
box that day; that he was In tho
placo all tho morning. On cross ex-

amination, the city attorney asked If
tho Ico box was open when he entered
tho place, or was opened in his pres-
ence. Jim promptly replied In the
negative. lie was then asked if
ho had been lnsldo tho box at any
tlmo that particular day, and replied
that he had not. The city attorney
then askedtho question
of "how ho knew there were no pro-

hibited liquors in the box at that
tlmo." After considerable delibera-
tion and a rnuto appeal to tho de-

fendant's attorney, which was very
marked,Jim replied: "Fo' Gord, boss,
I didn't know yo was gwino tor ox
me dat." Jim was hastily excused
by consent of nil parties. Exchange.

IN AGONY WITH ITCHING

"About four years ago I broke out
With soreson my arms like bolls. Af-

ter two months they wcro nil over my
body, somo coming, and somo going
away. In about six months the boils
quit, but my arms, neck and body
broke out with on itching, burning
rash. It would burn and itch, and
como out in pimples llko grains of
wheat I was In a terrible condition;
I could not sleepor rest. Partsof my
flesh wero raw, and I could scarcely
bear my clothes on. I could not lie
In bed in any position and rest In
about a year he soresextendeddown
to my feet. Then I suffered agony
with the burning, , Itching sores. I
could hardly walk and for a long tlmo
I could not put on eocks.

"All this time I was trying every-
thing I could hear of, and had theskill
of threo doctors. They said" it was
eczema. I got no benefit from all
this. I was nearly worn out, and had
given up in despairof evorbeingcured
when I was advisedby a friend to try
Cuticura Remedies. I purchasedCut!-cur- a

Soap, OIntmont, and Resolvent
and used exactly as directed. I used
the Cuticura Remediesconstantly for
four months, and nothingelse,andwas
perfectly cured. It Is now a year, and
I have not had the least bit since. I
am ready to praise the Cuticura Rem-
edies at any time. (Signed) E. L.
Cate, Exile, Ky., Nov. 10, 1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are Bold by druggistsand dealers
everywhere,a sampleof each,with 32-pa-

book, will be mailed free on ap-
plication to "Cuticura," Dept 21, K,
Boston.

An Artist.
"You bad to refuse the request of

these men?"
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.
"Were they angry?"
"Not at all. I showed so much

grief at not being able to oblige
them that they went away sympathis-
ing with me."

MValMaM Safe MakaAaittAfaS'

CURED SORES WHEN
ALL ELSE FAILED

Woman Acts as Benefactress to

Mrs. W. Llnsky, of Salem, Mass.,
writes, telling of the wonderful results
from tho use of Rcslnol. In her own
words tho letter reads:

"I have used your Rcslnol Ointment
for flvo years,as two different doctors
recommended It. I have given it to a
number of children with sores that
they could not find a euro for, and It
was always sure to euro them. I would
not bo without it."

Rcslnol is tho Indispensable stand-
ard remedyfor nil skin troubles,from
tho common pimple, cut, scald, boll or
sore, to carbuncles, felons, eczetnn,
erythema,herpes, barber's Itch, psori-
asis and every abrasion of the skin
from any cause. Rcslnol Ointment can
bo Instantly applied and its effect is
Instantaneous. ItIs put up in screw-to- p

opal containers, selling ut fifty
cents or a dollar, according to size. It
has tho approval and recommendation
of thousandsof our host physicians,
and hundredsof thousandsof families
aro never without It. Another lndls-pcnsabl- o

necessity is Rcslnol Soap,
ono of the finest, most soothing and
refreshing toilet soaps In tho world.
It Is a preventive of most of the skin
troubles, including blackheads, pim-

ples and chapped hands. It Is espc--

j dally adapted to tho tender skin of
infants and children. Nothing is bet- -

ter for shampooing and cleaning tho
scalp and for tho prevention of falling
hair. Tho ointmentand soap aro sold
by all drurglsts.

Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

THE MARTYR.
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Tolly So Mrs. Illghmere's husband
has developed bad habits. How did
you hear nbout It7

Dolly Oh, Mrs. Illghmero invited
us all to an afternoon tea so sho could
tell us how the suffered in sllencol

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAKf

Thousandssuffer from sick or weak-
ened kidneys without knowing tho

larewiw cause If you havo
backacho, headache,
urinary disorders,
look to your kidneys

glvo tho help the
kidneys need. Mrs.
R. E. Scott, 302 Front
St., Baker City, Ore.,
says: "For twelve
years I was a sufferer
from kidney trouble.
My back ached terri

bly, tho kidney secretions wero in
awful condition and my bladder badly
Inflamed. I grew so bad I was bed-
fast and was so thin I looked like a
skeleton. Doctors failed to help me
and I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. They cured me permanently
and I am now as well and strong as
anyone."

Rememberthe name Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeeperseverywhere. Price 60c.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Prudential Reasons.
"So you are going to send your

cook oft. But Isn't her nameArabella
Gunn?"

"What's that got to do with our
getting rid of her?"

"But, my dear boy, isn't there an
ordlnnnco against dischargingA. Gunn
within the city limits?"

When a man is on his uppersthere
Isn't much consolationIn knowingthat
an honest confession (ls good for tho
sole.

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AMI 1HHL.1 HI' TITO RVRTFM

Take the Old standard QROVBtl TABTBI.BS3
CHILI. TONIO. Von know wuai tou are uklnc
The formula I plainly printed on ererr boll!,
bowing U It ilmplr (Julnlne ana Iron In a tatte-le- i

form. The Gulnlne drive out lb malaria
and th Iron build up tna aritem. Bold by ail
dealersfur 80 rear, l'rlc U cent.

No Argument There.
She Oh, but mamma objects to

kissing.
He Well, I'm not kissing your

mother,am I?

Btop at the WESTBROOK HOTEu
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates $1.00
and up.

If a young man hasn't the check to
kiss a pretty widow sho may be will-

ing to furnish it.

Tha llnirilAV'a Ylalr Fin! Weitlirook
Hotel itulliUuir, llox (JUS, l't. Worth, Texas.
wltcbe, puff and curia. Any of lbee article

mad from four combing. uied or faded anlole
renewed. Wall order enl on appruTal. MeMraetiaf
aaj Balr fvUni KWeUwljtU a Calrf4f a lyililU1.

A good name being better than
riches, it behoovesus to take better
care of our reputations.

rwtJlW.Mwf 'tHWOWHa" MaVsJt y

The Summer Toast.
In all her business llfo tho bit of

work she Is now completing has been
most pleasant, says tho free lanco
stenographer.

"I hnve been typewriting toasts on
paper nakllns," tho said. "A Boclety
of club women who havo planned to
do n lot of outdoor entertaining this
summer expect to use thousandsof
paper impklnB, and 1 havo had the
Job of typewriting a toast on each
napkin. It Is a pretty idea, and I tried
to meet tho charming sentiment of
the ladles halfway by using a good

g Ink, but In spite of that
precaution I am afraid that many a
guest will leavo the lunch table with
a purple smudge on her face."

Sincere But Awkward.
It was at tho private theatricals,

and the young man wished to compli-
ment his hostess,says tho Boston
Transcript:

"Madam, you played your part
splendidly It fits you to perfection."

"I'm afraid not. A young and pret-
ty woman Is needed for that part,"
said the smiling hostess.

"But, madam, you have positively
proved the contrary."

The man who thinks he knows It all
nevergets much of a chnnre to tell It
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FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND SOUR

STOMACH, CAS AND FERMENTATION, CONSTIPATION AND-

MOST satisfactoryresults.

jEESSTOtaiKEWIEtt
FIG

IN CIRCLE
EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE

THE WONDERTUL POPULARITY OF THE CENULNE SYRUP

OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

MANUFACTURERS TO OFrER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER WHICH SIZE YOU WISH.

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR-

ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE

CENU1NE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIC

SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUCCISTS KNOW THAT

THFRE IS BUT ONE CENUlNE AND THAT IT 13

BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY
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1 know what she'll ay(

at much like
Aj U day."

nu t o ii a u mi

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE BOTTOM. IN

CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
CENUlNE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE PER

.

SYRUP FIGS AND EUXIR SENNA tS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS Of
LADIES CHILDREN, AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM INCRED1ENTS. rT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL

COR WOMEN FOR MEN. YOUNG AND FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

ALWAYS EUY THE CENUlNE.

V?V.a

l,'0h, you

TTbat that's

A tonicof 40years'success. no
arsenlcorotherpoisons. leaves
no bad effects. For sale by and

If your dealer can't supply it, write to
AJtTHUR PETER CO., Qtntral Af ants, Ky.

I

OOHN MEDICAL Coshwfle

Prompt Relief PermanentCure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fall. Purely vegeta
ble act surely .tEHIIADTFPSbut gently on

.afHBBaW KITTLE.the liver.
Stop after
dinnerdistr-

ess-cure
aBieR PILLS.

indigestion
improve thecomplexion,brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE,SMALL PRICE.

Genuinemust bearSignature

W. DALLAS, NO. 29-19- 11.
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W DrieTlteef
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Highest Quality
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California Fig SyrupCo

WINTHISMITHS
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manufacturer. Cot ebow bow to pooltlee tnroeu. Our fraa
Booklet focal agent wanted. Larsert Ulai
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COrtOItUaataatfliintii. Ind., U.S.A.
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ABILENE, TEXAS.
And receivea WRITTEN GUARTEE, backed twenty-tw- o

year'sSUCCESSFUL experience. FORTY-EIGH- T

College, and S300.000.00 Capital, to posi-
tion or REFUND our tuition

UnrWn nntllHCMIEItlT DrontinQ
Uuullh Uull LmLll SlOuUuUh

FOUR large with EIGHTEEN doors and windows,
four large electric fans, modern Bank and Wholesale fix- -

makesthis an ideal place in which to preparefor a
good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together

$ wiilwlinvppnfrnizwl SUPERIORITY of DRAUGHON
System and our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou
that will cot the businesstraining that the
WORLD affords. Wn'e NOW for FREE catalogue.

$

$ PracticalEtosBsiessCollege
ABILENE, .... TEXAS.

JNO. B. LAMKIN COMPANY
lHnclisniitlis IForseslioors

CorrectsCorns, Quarter Cracks,
ing, etc. Fine Roadster shoeing f
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

6
Phone155. A

""4lBg,60(8,0'0, Q'SJJfrSf9M(&fcS&..0&
Hallow Happenings.

Hello friends. Tho rain wo

had Inst week wns fine, wasn't
it?

Mrs. E. A. Thomas left Mon-

day night for Alabama where
shewill stay with her sister,
Miss Johnsona few weeks.

The school house was struck
again the 9th. by lightning but
therewas no one there.

Therewas an ice creamsupper
at Mr. J. W. Wheelers the 8th.
A good crowd was out and
pleuty of cream.

There was a FreeWill Baptist
xueeting started out here last
Tuesdaynight, good crowds are
out.

There was an ice cream sup-

per at Mr. Browns last Satur-
day night, a line crowd wasout.

Miss Ardonia and Esther Jo?-esl-et

spent a few dayson Paint
Creek with relativeslast

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Joseletta girl on the 8th

was
at Mr. J. If. Cunninghams last
Monday night. A small crowd
was out, owing to the weather.

Mr. .1. W. Daleand of

nearSagerton,are visiting rela-

tives in this community this
week.

Miss Mabel Cunningham vis.it- -

BUSINESS

interfer

ot
eastside of Haskell Just week.!
Shesayscrops arefine over

is over high wild K

full of bolK Mai.- - i

also nn. Woll I'll
I'uiiil'l
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Saves Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself

might be living to-da- if it had
not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery" writes A. D. McDon-
ald of Fayetteville,N. C, R. F.
D. No. S, we both had
frightful coughs that no other
remedy could help. We were
told my sisterhad consumption.
She was very weak and had
night sweatsbut your wonder-
ful medicine completely
us both. It's the best I ever us-

ed or heardof. " sore lungs,
coughs, colds, hemorrhage,

asthma,hay fever,
whooping cough, all bronchial
troubles, its supreme. Trial
bottle free. 50c and SI.00.
r'linMnvii-rtrt- l i 0 T"uaMuuaiouiccu u.y vuiiier uiuy,
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Henson of
j Throckmorton were visiting in
this this week. Mr. Henson
is county attorneyof Throckmor--!
ton county and Mrs. Henson was

There an ice supper formerly Miss Wyche of this

family

city.

SugertouNews.

From the July 14th.
John made a trip to

Rule Monday to view the ball
game between the Rule team
and the Bloomers.

Dr. madea trip to Has--
ed Miss BessieGlenn the south kell Monday.

there.
Cotton knee

grown
hush

A

0

"for

cured

croup,

city

cream

News
Martin

Boston
Davis

J. B. Greenwade, of Dickens,
stoppedover Monday enrouteto
cool Colorado.

E. G. Balzer went to Haskell
the firsi of the week.

Editor George W. Hill, of the

We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciate call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00 per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and Red Top Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora'
do Coal.

Yours for better andcheaper goods,

M. A. CLIFTON,

the Press work.
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SpurStandardat Spur, Texas,
paid this ollice a pleasant visit
Monday.

Harry Loath made a pleasure
trip to Rule the firstof the week.

J. N, Stevensleft Monday on a

businesstrip to the county site.
Carl Wolf left Monday tor Has-kel- l.

John Iluffstaler visited in Rule
this week.

Ed Wilson, of east Texas, is
herevisiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Wilson. He reports
light showers in that p.art of the
State lately.

There is a rumor to the effect
that Walter Smith made an ex-

tended trip to Haskell this week.
GeorgeHopkins went to see

the ball gameat Rule this week.
R. Franke made a business

trip to Stamford Saturday, re-

turning Monday.
Dan Taylor went to Rule this

week.
Ed Roundtree, of Stamford,

was a Sagertonvisitor this week.
C. W. Hindman, of Spur, stop-

ped over Saturday enroute to
Estelline. where he has been
summonedto pitch in a baseball
game for Estelline against the
Boston Bloomers.

Milton Patillo, of Stamford,
was here on business Monday.

II. H. Sagerbiel, of Stamford
was in the city Monday.

Park Caudle was circulating
on the streetsof Haskell the first
of the week.

W. I-- Littlefield went to Has-

kell Monday on business.

Notice olSlierlir.s Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-

trict Court of Bell County, on the
5th, day of JuneA. D. 1911, in

the caseof E. M. Wilson versus,
E. E. BennettNo. 7917, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed and de-

livered, I have levied upon this
6th, day. of JuneA. D. 1911, and
will, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the firstTuesday in August
A. D. 1911, it being the 1st, day
of said month, at the Court
Housedoor of said HaskellCoun-

ty, in the town of Haskell, pro-

ceedto sell at public auction to
the highestbidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, title and in-

terestwhich E. E. Bennetthad on
the 30th. day of January A. D.
1911, or at any time thereafter,
of, in and to the following de-crib- ed

property, to-wi- t: 112 2-- 5

acresof land in Haskell County.
Texas, off of the West End of
the North Half of Section No.
25, Block No. 1, of the II. and
T. C. Ry, Co. survey: Beginning
at the N. W. Cor. of Section No.
25, thenceS. S8S vrs.to stakefor
corner in the West boundry line
of Sec. No. 25; ThenceS. 89deg.
and 49 min. East715 vrs. to Cor-

ner; Thence North 88S vrs. to
stake for corner in North bound-
ary line of Sec. No. 25; Thence
N. 89 deg. and 49 min. West to
place of beginning, recorded in
Vol. 46 page 591 deed records
Haskell County, 'Texas, said
property being levied on as the
property of E. E. Bennett to
satisfy a judgmentamountingto
$1618.67, infavor of E. M. Wil-

sonand $10.60 costsof suit.
Given undermy hand this 6th.

day of July A. D. 1911.
W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Kulo Locals.

From the Review, July 14th.
The Review hasthe glad news

to break to its friends across the
Brazos River that on next Wed-
nesday, July 19th, the contract
will be let for a steel bridge to
spanthe river four miles west of
town. Our friends across the
river no doubt, will be as proud
to receive this good news as was
theReview. Work on this bridge
will be pushed to an early com-
pletion, in fact, in time to handle
the cotton crop from the West.

Miss RosaLee Fitzhugh stop-
ped off hereTuesday for a few
'ivs visit to her aunts, Mes--

vJ B. Layneand Izora Pr--

kcr. She is enroute to Clovis,
N. M., her home.

Club rogrcssliif?. ,

R ! V

Mrs. J. Askins left Wed--, rooms is progressingrapidly and
uesday for a severaldays visit to and likely be complete by
Frederick,Oklahoma. J. B. can the 1st August,
be seen associating with the The club rooms when finished
bunch whose spousesare away. ' wjll be the neatestand best fur- -

A. J. Johnsonand family have nished in westernTexas,
returnedtouring Jonescounty in Furniture and fixtures
Place'swhite automobile. Andy again be installedassoon as the
reportsa splendid good time. workmen are out of theway.

JudgeKelly and ColonelW. A. It can easily be seen that
Earnestwere strictly business when the club rooms are ready
visitors to Haskell Wednesday, for occupancy they will be "the
returning the same day. most luxurious andwell appoint--

Duval Welch went up to Ro-- ed club rooms in any Texastown
ChesterWednesday to assistedit-- this size,
or Ballingcr in getting out the When they are again occupied
Record. Haskell should proud the

Hugh Meadors and Frank j fact that they have a suitable
Wilfong wereover from Haskell place to entertain the most dis--

Wednesday, returning the same tinguished guest gathering or
day.

J. J. Stien of Haskell was a
Rule visitor Wednesday, return-
ing home the same day.

Dr. J. A. Murry Walnut
Springsvisited friends in Rule
Sunday and Monday.

Jack Raines was over from
Stamford Wednesday on busi-

ness.
Tho cotton crop in the Rule

country looks fine. A goodly
numberof farmers tell us that
the' have the best prospects
they havehad in four years and
if we get a goodgeneral rain in
thenext thirty days, they will
make one the biggest cotton
crops in the history of Haskell
county. As a general rule, the
farmersare in the bestof spirits,
and are working right along the
sameas thoughit rains enough
to satisfy the most persistent,
pessimist. It hasalways rained
herewhen just had to have
it.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

Tuition Free.
Annual Expenses, $180 and
Upward. Session opens Wed-
nesday,September27, 11)11.

College of Arts. Courses
for degreesof Bachelor andMas-

ter of Arts and Doctor Philos
ophy.

Departmentof Education.
Teachers' professional courses
for elementary and permanent
certificates.

Engineering Department.
Degreecourses in civil, electri-
cal, andmining engineering.

Law Department. Three
year coursefor degree Bach-
elor Laws, with State license;
course for degree Master of
laws.

Summer School. University
and normal courses;seven weeks
every summer.

Departmentof Extension.
I. Correspondence Division.
Offers courses in various sub-

jects. Students may enroll at
any time. II. Public Discus-
sion and Information Division.
Furnishes bibliographies and
traveling libraries on current
problems. III. Lecture Divi-

sion. Offers popularlecturesby
members the University Fac-
ulty.

For catalougeof any depart-
ment address

Wilson Williams, Registrar,
University Station, Austin.

JI I'd kill DopurliiH'Mt.

Session,eight months, open-

ing September27, Four-yea- r

course in medicine; two-ye- ar

course in pharmacy; three-yea-r

course in nursing. Thorough
labatory training. Exceptional
clinical facilities in John Sealy
Hospital. University Hall, a
dormitory for womenstudentsof
medicine.

For catalouge, address
27-4- t DeanW. S. Carter,

Medical College, Galveston.

Old Soldier Tortured.
"For yearsI suffered unspeak-

able torture from indigestion,
constipationand liver trouble,"
wroteA. K. Smith, a warveteran
atEsie, Pa., "but Dr. King's
New Life Pills fixed me all right.
They're simply great." Try
themfor any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only 25c
Corner Drug Store.

Elks
The work on ihn Mill!kllV IVIH

B.

will
of

will

0f

feel of
Col.

of

of

we

of

of
of

of

of

convention in a manner suitable
to any occasion,

While the recent fire put the
club to a great unconvenience
andrenderedit uninhabilual for
several months, in a few more
daysevery tracewill be removed
and what for thelast few months
hasbeen a night mare to the
Elks will be transformed into a
most comfortable and attractive
home for the members.

Solvesu Deep Mystery.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C.
B. Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va.,
"for the wonderful double bene
fit I got from Electric Bitters, in
curing me of both a severe case
of stomach troubleand of rheu-
matism, from which I had been
an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years, it suitedmy case as
thoughmade just for me." For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice
and to rid the systemof kidney
poisonsthat cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters has no equal.
Try them. Every bottle is'guar--
anteedto satisfy. Only 50c at
Corner Drug Store.

Death in Houring Fire
may not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severeburns
are caused that make a quick
need for Bucklen'sArnica Salve,
the quickest, surest cure for
burns, wounds, bruises, boils,
sores. It subduesinflammation.
It kills pain. It soothsandheals.
Drives off skin eruptions, ulcers
or piles. Only 25c at Corner
Drug Store.

INSURANCE
If you want insuranceof any

kind, see HenryJohnson. Office
over CornerDrug Store, Haskell
Texas.

HI
Notice.

The Haskell Cemetery Asso-

ciation wish to remind those
who are due their annual assess-
ment of threedollars, that they
are needing tho money now and
must have it in order to keep
up the sexton's salary. Please
send in the amountat once and
thus wo will avoid tho necessity
of sending-- out collecting com-
mittees. Remit to Mrs. II. G.
McConuell, Sec. andTreas...

Money to Loan.
Wo can got- - you a quick loan

to build a buoiness house or
residoncoin tho town of Haskell
on sevenyears time, easy pay-
ment. Call on ('. I). Long for
dotaiN.

Haskell Lumber Co.
HI

Stole'nFrom Haskell, Texas, on Satur-
day or Sunday night, July 15th.
or 16th., the following articles:
2 Automatic Shot Guns, 12
gauge. 1 32 Automatic Pistol,
second hand. 1 32 Automatic
Pistol, No. 2323X, new. 1 25
AutomaticPistol, No. 2252, new.
1 38 Smith & WessonPistol, No.
2386M, G inch barrel. 1 32
Smith & WessonPistol, No, 2384.
1 32-2- 0 Colts Pistol. 1 41 Colts
Pistol, secondhand. 1 41 Der-
ringer. 5 or 6 Safety Razors.
Pearl handled Pocket Knives.
One lot of Jewelry. $25.00 re-

ward for return of theabove ar-
ticles and evidence to convict
thief. W. D. FALKNER,

Sheriff Haskell County.

Notico of'SliorilVN Suit),
(Heal Esttiti'.)

By vii'Lun of mi order of snlu

issuedout of the llongrublt) dis-irii'- t.

court of ti.ihvtoii County,
on the lUtli. day .if June A. I).

11)1 1. in thee is- - of II. Kuiiipnor
versa.T. U. Ciirncy ct, al No.
J714, and to me, n sheriff, di-lect-

and delivered, 1 have
levied upon this Olh. day of
Inly A. I). 1D1 I. Mini will, be-

tween the hours ul lOoVlueU u.-tj- ;

in. and 1 o'clock p. in., on the
first Tuesdayin August A. I).
11)1 1, it being the 1st, day of
said month, at the ('ouro House
door of said HnsUell jouiity, in
the town of Haskell, proceed to
sell, at public auction to the
highestbidder, for cash in hand,
all tin1 right, title and interest
which T. (!. Carney had on tho
L'nd. day of November A. I).
1 DOS, oral anytime thereafter,
of, in and to the following

property, to-ui- t: Lying
and situated in Haskell county,
Texas, and more particularly
described as follows, to-wi- t:

Lot No. 10 in block No. 47, in

the Carney towiisite of Carney,
Texas,asshown by plot record-e-d

in vol. US, page lUf-- , deeds re-

cordsof Haskell county, togeth-
er with improvements thereon,
which cotihist of a store house
now occupied by Hint's Mercan-
tile Company.which said deed of
trust was duly acknowledged
July 21, 1DU0, and filed for re-

cord in said Haskell county,
Texas, July Uth, 1 ?)()(, duly
recorded in the records of Real
Estatemortgagesof said coun-
ty on July LMJtih, 11HMS, in Vol. (J

on pages274 to 2), said prop-
erty being levied on as the prop-
erty of T. G. Carney to satisfy
a judgement amounting to

1073.07, in favor of W. W.

Johnson and Geo. M. Shelton
said judgement is entitled to

70.7o us credit and 40.40
costsof suit. Given under my
hand this0th. day of July A, B.
1011,

W. I). Falkner;
Sheriff Haskell county, Texas.

Boy's Hog Club.
1 have received.noticefrom the-stat-e

superintendentof theBoys''
Hog Clubs that the premiumlist
hasbeencompleted aad is now
readyto be mailed. He asks" ,
that tho uamo of each member
bo senthim so that premium
lists aad other printed matter
of interestcan bo sent them.

In order tlrnt we may get a
completeand correct list I re-

quest that all the members-oi'
the naskell Boys' Hog Club
meet with me at the court house-o-

Tuesday,July 25, at 2 p. m.
PJeasodon't forgot or neglect
this meeting.

Farl Atchison,
President.

Notice.
I havepurchasedthe stock of

furniture formerJy owned by C.
I). Grissom & Son and will con-

tinue businessat tho same old
stand oa fdie east side of the
square. Shall always give val-

uereceivedaadoudovor to please
tho people and appreciate your
patronage.

(Mrs.) Win. Wells.

Advertised Letters.
'

AdvertisedJuly 17, 1911. .

1. John Shelby.
2. J. N. Colnoppor.
3. Jno. 11. Blovins.
4. John B. Moore.. ' -

j.
0.
7.
8.
0.

10.

11. C. Smith.
Morritt P. Smith.
A. M. Vandiver.
Mrs. E. M. Elliot.
Mrs. H. A. Brown.
Miss Itosa Moore.

Y

HappiestGirl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Mob., girl writes,

"I have been ailing for some-tim-

with chrouic constipation
and stomach trouble I began
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and in three
days I was ablo to bo "up and
got bettor right along. 1 am
the proudest girl in Lincoln to
find such a good medicine"

West Sido Pharm--
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